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A failure on the purl of mv rusloroer lo order • Jitenn 
S'miirtcc within the suh't-riptiun year, will be considered 
taliealive'.f hi< wtsh to continue the paper. 

I GB*. 
The following  lines  were written by Biahop 

Dunne in his late extreme illness : 

Brenth of Summer, now I freI yon, 
As yoti pity about my brow -, 

Wings of damask ro*ea fnn me. 
Through thai bed of viole'.s, now. 

Smell of blossom : taste of berry : 
Sound of Woo£.et,fl-*h of bird : 

All ihe memories of boyhood 
hove, in lorn, my bosom stirr'd. 

Hand, that holds me :  Eye, I hit guides mo : 
Hear*, that loved m-, lo the death : 

New devotion ibr'ils my spirit,        — 
While I (matbe ihts Summer breath ! 

utes—it teemed to me aa many hoars. The 

sweat rolled ofl me in great dropa, and I was en- 
veloped in iteam generated from  my own body. 

,     "Are wo almost to it. Mr.  Lai kin." 1 gasped 

i out. 
" Almost, captain—don't give up ; for the love 

of our dear link* ones al home—don't give up. 
captain !** 

The oars flashed as the blades turned up to the 
moonlight. The men who plied them were fa- 
thers, and had fathers' Sesrts ; the strength which 

nerved them at that moment was more than hu- 
man. 

Suddenly Mr. Larkin stopped pulling, and my 
heart for a moment almost ceased its beating ; for 

The Seven Sleepers. 
^s=* 

Report  tipou tin: Capo liar au«I  Deep 
Hit era. 

THE RESCUE. 

li was in the month of February. 1&II. a bright 
moonlight night, onJ intensely cold, that the lit- 

tle brig I commanded lav quietly, at her anchors 
inside of Sandy Ilnok. 

We had a hard time of it. beating about For 
eleien days ofl'ihis roast, with COttfng nonhrasi- 

,rs bloving, and mow and sleet falling for the 
most of that lime. Forward, the IrHel was 
thickly coated with ice, and it was hard work In 
handle her. .is the rigging nn<! sail, were slifi. 
and yielded only when the ureOfith DI HID men 

wai exerf d to the utmost. When at I' ngth we 
made the port, all hands worn down and eihnus- 

led, we could not ha»e held out two day, longer 

without relief. 
•■A bitter cold night. Mr. Larkin, 1 sanl to 

my mate, as I tarried for a moment on deck lo 

liniih my cigar. 
The worthy down .aster buttoned bis coal 

more tightly around him. looking up   to the moon 
 and felt of hi* red nose before he replied— 

"It's a whisthr. captain, as we used to say on 
the Kenneb.c. .Nothing lives comfuriably out of 

blanketc in euch a night as ihu." 
••The tide is running out •"•ft and .Irons | ii 

will be well lo keep n sharp look out for this (dol- 

ing ice, Mr. Larkin," 
" Av. ay, sir," responded the mate, and 1 went 

below. 
'I'wo hours afterwards. I was aroused from a 

sound sleep, by the vigilant officer. 
•• Excuse me for disturbing you. captain." said 

he, as he delected nn  expression  i.i   vexation on 
mv face ; " but"!  wish you   Would turn nut and 
eonv on deck as soon as possible." 

.. Why—what's the matter. Mr. Larkin I" 

"Why,sir. 1   have been watching a cake of 
ice that .wept by at a little  distance, a  moment 
ago:  I taw something black upon it—something 
ihat I thought moved. The moon's under a cloud, 

■id I could not «ee distinctly ; but   I   do   believe 
there'! a child Boating out to sea, in 'his freezing i 

.night, on that cake of ice." 
Wc were on deck before either spoke r.*i<..her ' 

word.    The male pointed out. with no little dilli- 
culty. the cake of ica floating oil to leeward, and 
ill white gTulerlhg surface WM broken by a black 

spot—more I col.I not make out. 
"Get me the "lass Mr. Larkin—the mron will 

be out of the rl'iiid in ■ nio:nenl, and then we can 

see distinctly." 
I kept my eye on the recedine mast of ice. 

while the riieon was slowly working its way 
through a heavy bank of clouds. The mate *ioi«l 
by with a gins*. v> hen the full light fell at last 
..n.n the wafer with a brilliancy only known in 
eir northern latitudes. I put th- glass In my eye. 

One rjlance was enoogh. 
-Forward, there !" lehomed ni the top of my 

voice, and with one bound 1 reached 'he mam 

hatch, and began to clmr aw By the ship's 

yawl. 
Mr. Larkin had received ihe gh.-s from my 

hand, tn lake a look lor himself. 
•* My (hid '." he said in a WhiaDet, as he set to 

work to aid me in getlingoiN the bout—" my t lod. 
there are two rhtldr, n on that cake of ice !" 

Two men answered Hiy hall, am! walked lazi- 
ly aft. In nn incredible shrrt space ol time we 
launched I be cutter, int-i which Mr. Larkin and 
myself jumped, fallowed by the iwo men. who 

took the oars. I rigged the tiller, and '.be male sat 
ibeiidc me in the so rn sheets. 

'• Do you see that eaki- of if e with saiuethmg 
black upon it. lads I" 1 cried ; •■ put me along, 
side of tha1. and I'll give you n bottle of rum 

each, to-night, and n month's exira wages, when 

you are paid ill." 
The men bent to tin !r oars, but thi '•; s'lokes 

were uneven and feeble. They were used up 
hy the hard duly id ihe preceding fortnight, and 
.hough they did their beat, the boat made liitl- 
more way ihan the tide.    This was a long ch.au 

. and Mr. Laikin win wns tuflefing aa he raw 

,ho« little we gained, rri. d on' — 
••Pull, lads — I'll double the captain's r.'i»-: 

,ivo bottles of rum. nnJ two month.' pay. 1'ull, 

Jads. for the love ol dud. pull I ' 
A convulsive effort told BOW wiMin- the men 

were to obev, but the sin ngth 11 i!.-- in ■ ■ man 

was gone. One of the poor lellot.s ivn: in 
twice in recovering his oar, and then guv,- out; 

tha other waa nearly as lar gone. Mr. Lar-k 
aprnng forward, and seized the deserted oar 

•• Lay down in the boitoni of the boat," 
he to the man ; " and cap am, lake the other oar; 

we must row for ourselves." 
1 look the second man's place ; Lukin had 

stripped lo his liueinsey.Bliirt; as he pulled Iho 
bow. I wailed thl signal slluke. ll came gently, 
but firm, and the next moment we were nulling a 
Jong, steady stroke, gradually increasing m rapid- 
ity until the wood seemed tosinnke in the oar locks*. 
We kept lime yach by a long, deep breathing of 

•Jhe other. Such a pull ' \\ e'hent fornard un- 
til our faces almost touched Our knees, and then 
throwing all our strength intoihe backward move- 
jneni, until every incho! the space eovire.i by ihe 
sweep bid been named. Al every slrok- the 
boat shoi ahead like an arrow discharged Irom a 
itw.     It.it •♦•i-KheilaHtft.nUif'.rfcan.m- 

The aiory of iba -Seven Sleepers it ihe most 
romantic of ihe lop-ends of ihe church. It is as fob 
lows: When Ihe Emperor Uecius persecuted the 
Christians,seven noble youths of Ephesus con- 

cealed themselves in a spacious cavern, on the 
side of an adjacent mountain, where they were 
doomed to perish by ihe tyrant, who gave orders 
that the entranc-- should be firmly secured by n 
pile nf stones. They immediately fell into a deep 
slumber, which was most miraculously prolonged ■ 
without injuring the powers Of life, during a peri-' 

od of one hundred and eighty-seven years. At 
,   ihe end of that time,  Ihe  slaves  of  Adolus,   in 

Ihe terrible thought that he had giver, out crossed   whom t(|p inhfrilllnce rf.|to „,„„„„,;„  h„d   ,)„. 
my mind.    Bui I  was quickly re-.ssured by his j „aM% „m0,cd „,,. ,,„„„ ,„  Mf_|,  „,„,«, 

vo,c,*,:    ... , ' for some rustic edifice.    That Hffhtof the son ij*rt- 
•• Gently, caplatn. gently—a stroke or two more   ,d lnl0 lh, cavern and ihe gnm   s/ecptr,  were 

-there, that will do   -and the next moment ihe ilt(.d ,„ 11SH1;„, Alter rising Irom their sleep. I 

boat s aide came m  contact with cometh.ng. and . w|)ic|l ,|,0ught had lasted only a few hours. 
I.ark.n sprang from ihe boat with his hes.y feel   „       wrtr -J , . ^ „,,, uf & „„u r,.. 

apoa the ice.    I started up, and calling upon ihe ' ,„|r,d ,b„ Jar,,blicus, one of their number, should ' 
men lo make Tast the boot loihe tee. followed.       ,,erel|y „,„,„ to ,|„, ciu.,  ,„ ,,UIChu„. bread for 

We ran I. the dark spot in tha centre of the   „,,. ui|1 „,  ,„|n!1.|f Bnd •,,;,  C(„npiln,„n!.     The ' 

mass, and found two little boya—the  head of Ihe .„„„„,_ if we ,„„   Ml|| PI„,.|...  lhal  appellation. 
.msllern    ilmginihe  bosom  o.   the  larger.—   mM n0 |onspr-re<.0|;niz„ ,;,..  once   familiar  as- 

lioil,iwera    i.i  asleep!     I he  lethargy,  which   |H.cl 0f |,|s ,„„iv,. c„Untrv : and  his surprise was I 
would riavs oeen fatal bui lor the timely rescue. ,ncrHa!,.(, by lhl. a^,,.,,^,. B(, large cross, tri- i 

ihadov, ..ueihein. Mr. Larkingrasped one er BmpbMlly erected over the principal gale ofl 
, the lads, ,-ut ofl his shoes, tore oil his jacket land   E.,ri,SU5.    Hi* •iaealar dm.  and   obsolete Ian- | 
then liH.sing his own garments to the skio, placed 

! the chilled child in cootaci  with  his own   warm 
body, carefully wrapping over him his great coat, 

which he procured from the boat.    1 did the same 
with the other child ; and we then returned to ihe 
boat, and  the   men,  partially  recovered, pulled 

slowly bick. 
The children, as we learned when we subse- 

Pullen's dam. It will be 8 feel high and 440 
feet long lo the island, including- 'he abutments. 
There also will be required 170 feel of damming 
to connect two other islands with the first. 

From Pollen's dam. ii is intended to take out a 
Ukc in charge the oi,l.„,i,.g ol. .Survey .o.l IMua.ie ' Canal through ihe level bollnin in which  his   mill 
Ol   IhC      ITllltjMe     C»*t      i)       |:|i;ili)V|l'J      1   IQ I'litl    (   111' s      J . -ii   a ..,,,, j        1 r 

Pe.r and Deep Kiver.. .. blgh up   .. HaneicV. Miil, i '"" " *."«■      '' "' ' bu   l0-° J,»,ds -JjM ?•»» 
eicavaiior., and will require one guart Inck where 

it leaver the pool, and iw<> lift locks of   10,-  feet 

Ta Messrs. Alan Half si, A. J. DaRosxt. A. S. McNeill 
■ nil  K    J.  Mill, i- imp <•[ 11^     ii,,.    r.'Jii'initi'r.   de*isTnsli*d 
by tha riiisliunigili i.'miveali»n   brl.l  in July list, ta 
lake in ch 

Moore County, Nortb Camlina 

formed in (be* lodges of rorlr, ii|o-> wHen dnma 
can l»e erected fo wiihutand any fret'ipts t*iat 
may Brig.-, n% if abundantiv ihnwn bv the im- 
perfectly cniuiructi d ti-ldaint upon tbeiii, which 
have withstood atl the f-e»bf!i in tli< Cap*- Fear 
until the actual deny of the timbers inihem.and 
yet the stone* Tennin up r th» foundation as thf y 
were origin* l.'y putted. 

The dam at this iiui ledge w.ll be 8 feet  0 in. 

cui: portion.* of them, a* the time allowed me 
would permit. I have the honor herewith to re 

p»rt the rraultt, including an estimate nl the pro 

■n at this tint 
at m-.'i j mi 

i* wan no dimcuitv lor thai distance, ev- ~™» , T* v'*"'"" •«»•»«■». om in, 
lime, and nf sullicieni depth e scepling J rimP«" «/ «>rk running across ihe rifer i 

nl... one at Smith's seine haul, the other | ^^ ibovtf !^ *ar[nCe Pf lhp »'•<". «cept at 

able coa, ol   nS/ack    Hater   navi^.un   'JZ    « ."«+"" {«**'-  *• *»* «>f water at which j »»*J*; 

form, d bv ! 3ucc.&«i,n of Locks and Dams, w.th   :,0,",s l5 now JH 'ni=h«- ■ *'    ^ ^ !** 
occ.iNioiii.l short Cutiilj. About 2j mdes.below I'ullen'a Mill, anddirecl- 

Tbw oharaoier of improveim-nt is ndmirably a- '* above the confluence of the Haw with Payp 
diip'.pd lo those ri/eis. us indicated by their incon- j Hiver. i* the town of May wood, finely aitua'ed 
■itferable fall pel mile, (it being somewhat less ] upon an elevated second bottom, which is destined 

than two feel throughout their whole length.) >° become a place of considerable irada when this 
iheir conseipientlv sluggish currem. and the ex- , improvement shall be opened. I', has a rich back 
tensive nniuinl pools already lo be found through-    country in lite Counties of Chatham, Randolph 

seven 
lb roe 

warn  a  channel 
or rather acroaatho 

i and neighboring Countiea, and will   be tha 

channels through it. a dun will be raited of 10^ 

feel high—its total length from bank to bank be- 
in* A04I leet. 

In ihndam a lock will be placed of 10* feet 
lift, to floot the bontt into the pool below, which 
will carry them I :t-5 mile* to the next dam, to 
be raised upon ano-.her ledge of rock.     This dam 

:  : i rt hr ° hvt (?,,r inch«'»«" **<* 7« fe»t iocg. 
JouV "1 " *    C"rry Us lhrou8h lhi«rW>l of  Ii 1 miles in length to ihe oval dam, lo  be raised op 

story, 

lion, and ut the same  instant jenceably expired ■ 

guage confounded  the baknr. lo whom he olH-ri-d 
an ancient medal of Ocius. as ihe   current   com 
of the empire ;  ur.d J.nnbl'cus, on the suspicion of 

n secret treasure, was J ragged before*  the judge* 
Their muiunl inquiries  produced ihu atuaslng 

discovery, that two Centuries were  almost elaps- 
ed since Jamblirus nod  his fri"nd? hiifl  eicaprd 
from the r.ige nf a p.ignn tyrant.     The  bishop i t 

quenily had the dei.ght of reslormp them  to iheir    t:phf,sus, lhe c|,.rgv. .hl. mnc\>Un:r.   tlie   people. 
parents, were playing on the ice. and had ventur-   ano> u |9 $n|d( ,hr   |-:ni.,Pr<ir Theodoaius   himself 
e,l on the cake, which had jammed into the bend    ni,s„.n,>(j l0 V1<il lht. CHvern of the S>vm S/eWftl 

ol the river, ten miles above New York.   Amove-   w|10 related their siory. bestowed   iheir  beiteflie 
menl of ihe tide set the ice in motion, and the lit- 
tle fellows were borne away on ihnl cold  night, 
and would inevitably have perished) but for Mr. 
I.atkin*? espying them as tlie ice  was sweeping 

out to tea. 
«• Mow do you feel !'* I said lo the  mate, the 

morning after this adventure. 
"A little siilF in the arms, captain," ihu noble 

fellow replied, while ihe big tears of grateful hap- 
piness posited from his eves—'* a little stsfTin the 
arm*, capi.im, but very easy here." and he laid 

hit; hnnd on his manlv heart. My quaint, brave 
down-easier ! He M ho lashes the seas into lury, 
and Ins loose the tempest, will care lor thee!— 00 with g 
The storm may rage without, bu: in thy bosom £'" 

I" 

on the ledge   at  Hedges'   timber landing,   which 
will ba ii (eH h.gh and (WO feet long.    Through 

001 their length. 
Knowing ;he importance to the frienda of ibis j where all the surplus production of these Conn 

Improvement thai ihe QUealieo should be ascer- , lit* will concentrate, to be borne upon th- navi. 
laioed in the shortest potaible lime, whether auch j gaiion lo the markets of Fayetlcviile and Wil 

navigation could be obiumed upon th?se rivers, , mington. 
to connect with the prevent Str-amboat navigation t     At Huckhorn the river falls 16 feel Hi 11 miles, 
upon tlie Cape Feai at L'.r. itia*lltr« and   with a | where a becomes necessary for th<* ilurd  time lo 
view to espediate the  wui. .   after  organizing  u 1 Iftitf ihe bed if the river.    Here na'ire has again 
party and pmcurluij n Suiu.!- boat. I   began the lapped into aiuooth the way for us. and we find    ,      ,       , 

descent ol .he „ver . ■ MUUftl caaal or tlu.ce   which   leave, the   river j moulh of Uwrf J|(|^ JifW 
I found Hancock's da< • U feet high, and was Jual above :iie falls, and running round ihe north 

told by him that ii bat -< d Iftf 

nek in this dan 

wan r 5 miles in 
The pool i« in 

overthe shoals | 

h 
!.-.    Through 

btiats float  into  a  pool  of 
n.-th. 

ided to aiTord sulDcient  depth 
A verasboro'. and  the Doctor'i 

Mtncum. 

On Sarctysiiip. 
" There is nothing more  pslpnble in this Bock 

of I'roverbs than the protest wh'ch it hfis a«aii^t 
MfetTsbips     I thmk ihnl   la conijuirintr Bciiptore 
with Scripture thin should   be liken into account. 
when  adjusting  nnd  reculaiinjj our  piactlca   bv 
thi* directions ol the New   Testament in regard to 
givii.g   Th< re is positively nothing whtch I should 

i    itctancy  and  aversion than to 
my name .i*. n surety—a distinct sort ofgiv- 

md sunshine trill  always abide.—Jioston   "*6 ■"rn"' lli:i' '' direct and immediate eoovej n  

aler   up   for   ijve 
•bore, n nh a d**ylh el il fee|,      1 hence dei- 

eendmg the rirer, ' ' ■ '•.! s IUCC >aataa of small 
shrulp. until I pajatil lowei end of  Murclu- 
SOn*0 Island, wbeie I met with the buck water 
iif Peter Evans, Jr's dam, 3| miles Uum Han- 

C; Ck'f. 
From thia point *oE<Mn'» Mills, a distance of 

ten u 11U1.'-, 1 fiiuni a sujeadtd pool of water wuh 

a d'pili ranging from 3 to 1* feel, at the then   low 

aoaamer water. 
Evans's Daoiitaajvat been rebuilt upon the 

rtfier | Ian mid packed in w:ih «iii)ne, about Ii feet 
.   ighu    I' i.» lUO/eel longhand  leaks in some 

extent;  it did not in consequence hoi.l a full bead 
11 nrtfler I■>• I! feel; when sfaia ehall be ihe case 

bonis will pass 

side for 11 milea, agalQ enters ihe river. This 
s'u\'\c Una al this lime a depth ol from 12 to IS 

inches in a. and is 00 to 70 feel wide. 

It is proposed to artel a dam across the river 
at the h*>ftd of the falls 5 feet high, and 7'20 
fret lone, which Will afford ample depth in ibe 
sluice, and back the water over the shoals sa a« to 
five at nil lime* not less than II feel Water upon 

ihetsTa Th* 'Itnce will be followed I mile, al 
which point thi TV will b*1 a dam erected over it. 
This dom will be 0 feel hich nnd l>»0 feet long, 
and in conlinuntion of thettne dam to ihe  bank 

bf4oar the old penal, a dam of J09 feel long and ii 
fee* high, al*o 480 f* el i f d.immirg 5| fett high, 

n Mtpen- 

loronnect «nm* i-landsnbov 

From  iW'  Broke thrmioh   a Ruard   lock. OSe I thisdajt«BB« W ramoteooMriin^i^h^^li 
into the of it ranal. which must be « vided for in the estimate. '  '  * 

shoals inmiediatt-ly  b 

mlh of Lower Liltle 

The dam upon Doctor's F-.ll* will be 0 feet 
high and MO feel lonff ; it will ro! oily create 
the poo: above named, hut a will fW :he water 

for some distance up Lower Little River, thereby 
facilitating the rafting pf the clamps brought down 
it. and remove ail dang-r of loam* ihem, as is 
now frequently the CCSC when ihey arrive at tho 
moulh of ih- river. 

From the lock in this UM dam to l0oe|*i KHa 

thednianr^ -sfive milea, which will be »he leneili 
Ol the poo . Ujmn these Fall, the l.cl d.m Sf|| 
be erecied—it will beOJ feel high and 400  feet 

From the lock in ihrn da.a, of 0$ feet  lift. ib« 

-»• fin- narigajHMi lo Fayeite- 
So:n- outlay will be n-qurred in 

boats wilt I: 

ville, 15 mil. 

llciil Coiirlcsv. 

' said Mr. Giles, in his 
" thai which has rater* 

ihe  sex—tbo   couriesya 

and subject, ' should hope, to diflercnt rules and 

difierent priori pies. Certain (l is that to give a 
wav and be UMIC with it. leaves one in a wholly 

diflrr-1 • irom aommg under an eng&gen 
jtogiteoii iiaa aneertaio contingency, thi 
currenca ai which would lay upnu us ih** b 
ol a responsibility thai  we would   far tithe 

jfharge now lJi.ni eSpoaa ourselves  to the  ■ 

i 'tn the courtesy which Ibis ** to open a door through which a 
■  cf love aro  brauiy, anxieties and feara would eotef in* and 

lown   in   the  atuios- hen,", the   prey al   feHiogl  Waopporti I am 

toil.    Show xie the man relieved tn think that tlo-  taoctains 
society of ihu young lo are so much  nt one with   mv OWH  i 

. of age—who can hold Certain it is tha: from the mom"' 

" This is real courtesy. 
lecture on Don Oaixotte, 

enca  lor womanhood  In 
has respect  foj 

ihe younp—a isdtsi'nc 

blooms inly 'ii tl.e   Ituiti 
au 1   with tea      auJ    COoi 
phereol pqteiiy.age am 
who can quit the bnllian 
listen io the kindly eoit 
cheerful converse with one   whom  )ears has de- I int»   a  surety,   I   should not be  ibl 
prived of charms—show  me the man who is as   to my eyes, or clamber to my eyelids 

willing lo help ihe deformed who stands in ne-d   my tendencies."—1),\ Ckalmtn. 

nf help* U ll the  I'lnsh of Helen ar.antled on her \ , 
Cheek—^ow  me  ih«  man   whi would no  moie 
look rudely at the poor girl In the Tillage than at       NORTHERN AN 11 HCsUTIiKKN WHIOE 

;hc  elegant  nnd well dressed   lady in  the saloon 
—show me the man who treats unprntected maid- III BOITie nf OUre.vrhangefl we find lilt* sub- 

rnhood as be would the heiress, surrounded by joined remarks oftt ■; nhernpaper,the cred- 

the powerful .-•'■■ ii of rank, nchrs and fa:inly ll lor wlllctl WO believe i> due I<> lli«' New 

— show me Ihf ninn wlto abhors the libertine's York Express. The view lakftliof(liepost- 
gibe, who «huns as a blasphemer, the traducer ol timi ol Soillheni Whigs i< pretty COrh'Cl:— 

by the depoaiie  •  P  id ami sand held 
MOM bv iIn-   ' • ;hi down the n 

:! . Hancock's Mill. HIJ milea. 

im a Leak will he  placed  of 0 
r ■ ; LII a boat will  flout directly   in- 

Itfr from John tlaughion's mill dam 

his line pool of water for 0.) miles 

.'s m.Us.    The^depth of this  pool^at   years lo improve the rirer.    The general outline 

upon which  theso  improvements   were  tasl pro- 

widened and cleared out for that purpose, as far; The fall from Uancnck'.- dam lo FayetievilLe 
down as ihe lo.-k' tu be erected lo lower them in- j is about 173 feet. The distance beinc about Mil 
to Ihe river. ; mile$. 

There are the r*maios of several dams.twnsets 
of lock*, some half a mile apart, and the old canal I 
alluded lo; showing the clforts made in  former; ; 

i tue 

t place, which is -litI yards below    Kv 
ui • in, is'J   feet  lor a   fiiort   distance.   Irum 

it immediately deepenato   live  feat, and 
nuea from ■"> to 5» throughout  its length. 

Ilaugbton's  dam is .17 I   leel   long  and   fi feel 
jh,Ofer which the   water was  flowing;   at the 

nuej ahowiug thereby a plentifuleopfily, It is 

proposed to rotaji tbtt^ani one foottWbioti can be 
ilone at a small expense, to m*ure .1 feet at all 
limes back to Kvans'? dam, and thus, SBppOSJng 

a Lock in Hancock's dam* we lind  already lonn- 
rd, with a small outlay, a thick water navigation 

ol 'W miles. 
From ihr I tOCk in this dam a boat will tl »i: into 

a pond of not h 5.« than U feel In dt-pih, iu be lorm- 

i"l by a d no to t»* erected -00 ieetbelow Thomas 
Pariah's Ssh dam.     This dam     *gfc*  •' feel lilt;h 

j.'Ci'd seal in the main correel, but the detail 
were sn wretchedly carried out as lo render worse 
than Bteteta all lht* money expended upon them. 
The canal was in thi* first place cul one mil" in 
leiiL'ih from Ifuckhorn sluice, nnd locks crt-cted to 
lower the boa's into Parker's Creek, which it was 
intended they should follow the river, about one- 

fourth of a mile. This creek is an inconsiderable 
Stream Of* about 10 fret width and G inches depth, 

which  would   have  been  always  filling  up with 
the sediment brought down bv a to the obsiruc- 

rLAJt  OF THE   OASIS. 

The plan of ihe D.im upon which the estimate 
.9 based, is what is termed a crib dam. It ts 
formed by longitudinal timbers, »fJ| tecured to 
the rock, connected by cross lies, with iho down, 

stream end ol ihe ties kepumsucb an elevation a- 
bnve the op "ream end as will gfea the proper 
up-slream slope 2.J feet horizontal to I foot eeni. 
cal. These timbers will be of yellow pioe prop- 
erly hewid. and well IreeiiaUed logttber, and 

the inlerujediate spaces or cribs well papkeij in 
with stone. Upon limbers running lengihwaya 
of ihe dam alone the face of ihe up-slreem slope 

will belaid the sheeting of 3 inch yellow pins' 
plank, running up nad down the slope, snd well 
secured to these umbers by tree-naiU. 

It-on o! in-* navigation ; even though ine water ol I - 

the river bad been backed into it by a dam from , *LAH w TH,:  L0CKS- 

below. *ht Isocka will be a modification of ihe "Com-. 
11 was  afterwards concluded   :o   throw   away    poaite Lock "; the   walls will be   formed   of well 

these loakSi together with half a mile of the canal, 
andSHl feel long.and will connect  the  pools at   and returning back upon  it, lock  into the  river 
present existing and Mcaatonad by the   fish trap   half a mile above.   This was accordingly carried 

out and the IDS|M pui up, which would   have   an Sen., 

i from swered the  purpose  very well,  if they had been 
properly constructed, but ihe simplest la we of hy 

hewed yellow pme timbers laid lengthways of the 
Lock, lu fe ; apart, connected by erase ties every 
It) feet ol their length. Thetfl cribs ivillbe Weil 

packed with stone lo iheeniire height of iho Lock 
walls. 

These Lock walls will  rest   upon   limbers 

mother's sex—who scorns as he won id a cow 
ard the lidiauler cf womanly foibles, or the ex- 
poser of womanly reputation—show me that man 

who never forgets for an instant the delicacy, ihe 
respect that is Joe to woman es woman in any con- 
dition or class—show  pis such   a  man  nnd   you 

show me a gentleman—nay. you show me bet- 
ter, y>u show me a true Chnatian. There ore 

some men who think that persons lose in n:anners 
us they gnin in liberty —■COS grace   belongs to the 
spirit uf liberty, and   where the spirit ol liberty  is 
the inc*. active this grace prevaui ihe moat, with 
this grace n expands—iho*. grace is respeo*. for 
woman, not fur her rank or elegance, but lor wo- 
Niun. And when ibis sentiment becomes enlarg- 
ed, when it is stable, a social structure may be 

raised upon it more glorious than mankind has 

ever sein." 

Ihoso members of Congress who refused li 
Identify llieii.selr< ■ wuh ihu late sectional 
movement, are all-atly characterized by a 
portion of lite pres»—a nullifying portion nf 
course—as4' Southern Traitor*." A more 
perfect counterpart of the noioriotis "Stop 
T.'iiej"7 i .\« Ii ii.; lit i . mi i*oi I v in sgti < o. 
lint in ihe paragraphs from Hie Express : 

The Southern Whige have jnst hern pin to a 
trial like that we Northern \\ bigs went i! rough. 
whenu the Free BoU" hobby was got M^ h'-rf. to 
run over oa, and to ride down our candidate, i ien« 
efiil Taylor; and all honor be to tn'-m fur the 

manly manner they have stood ihe trial. Our 
situation »u-- v. ry like iheire, and ilieu* like ours. 

Imblte' pressure were lotallv disregard-d.     The ( tending entirely across ihe Lock, laid close legeih- 
loeks were merely upright post- bra- \ er. and upon which a double flooring will be Ink! 

lama ofTbomsa Parish and Peter Bean 
forming one continuous pool for   PVI  mil* 
Haughton's duiii. 

A Lock will be plsced in ibis  dam  nf U  feet 
lift, fiu'ii which a boat w'lll il.-.r,   inio   a   pon|  ? . 

miles lor g and n    less iban .t feel depihi extend* 
ing toClegg's mill dam, a  short   distance   below 

ihe moulh if Rocky River. 
\ : ,i point, the first real difficulties are en- 

countered, and i1 becomes necessary to leave the 
hi d <'t the rivet for the lir»t time In iU>J mih s.— 
Nature h is done much i<i aiuooth the way her 
and we find a nniuiul canal or sluice ol i>lI in 70 
f,et wide, which it is proposed to use for 9060 
feel. It is now used as ihe race to Clegg'i mill 

ll will be necessary to Iske down Clegg'a rtve 
dam, which only holds water for three feat, and 
construct upon its site a dam 6 feet high and UK'A koowmg 

feet Jong.    This dam will  give  sufficient  depth   was nn utter wnntof -kill in carrying out the im-1 constructed lo draw  less than the one named a- 
r Ihe shoals at the mouiii of Uick Hiver,   and   p ovi ineni. bove. 

ides uf the 

ed at each alternate post, with  no other sapport   to ihe extent ofthe lock chamber, snd ihe lining 
vhetever.    As nrpht have been expected, they i ofthe chamber will also he double. 
Were forced open soon   after  beinj; subjected  to I      ™ be  Locks will be I(K) feet long in  (he ehaBJIf 
the firail necessary to pass a boat  through th»m. ' ber. by IN feel width, and are calculated for boats 

draught, and :*o to  40 HNlfe-i long and *2 te. 
I terns burthen. 

I learn  Irom Capt. 
' plymg upon the NeUS 

17 f"-el wide, from the 

They nre miserable attempts ai luck bmloing, 
and it woulii hate !>een far better had the money 

been thrown into the river ; as the effect of their 
failure* although some twenty years have past, is 
still luuml in the minrf» of ninny  enterprising and 
intelligent gentlemen, who look upon any further    paddle wheel, which is placed in the stern of (he 
attempt nl improving thi* noble river as   Utopian, I boat.     Its draught ft hen light is 18 inches, 

merely because ihey  failed  nt that lime, without I      '1 he depth provided for m Ihia estimate u> in nq 
reflecting   upon  the   cause;  which | case less  than 3 feel, end no doub; a boat cm be 

nibble, thai his steamboat 
■ River is 100 feet long by 

bow to ihe cxiremay ofthe 

Camel-Biding* 

said 

A   stnu.u nd half dreamy sensation is lhal of 

first riding '• »mel, the very opposite lo thai quick* 
eniag »f ihe poise which comes to us on horse- 
back. Your seat, on a broad pile of carpels, 

is so easy ai d indolent, the pace ofthe animal so 
equal snd quiet—instead of the noisy clatter of 

hoofs, you rcarcely hear the measured and mo* 
notorious impress of the broad sol. foot on the 
yielding; sand— :he air fan* you so lazily as you 
move along ; Irom your lofty post your view over 
the desert M so widely extended, '.he quiet is so 

intense* thai you fall by degrees into a state of 
pleasurable retery, mingling early ideal ol the 
East wah their almost lanciful res fixation.    And 
thus the hours pays away, till a sense of physical 

uneasiness begins to predominate, and at length 
becomes absorbing. It now appears that lbs 
chief and only art in camel-riding lies in iho nice 
poising and management of the vertebral column, 
which seems toreiuse us office, though you sus- 
tain its fading functions by o desperate tighten- 
ing o.' your belt. To sit u^uiie upright for a length 
of lime is difficult, on account of your extended 
|.'g«. Vou threw your weight alternately to the. 

right or left, lean dangerously forward on the 
prom me I, lit side wise, or lounge desperately back- 
wards—all in vain. The beausejx have, for ob- 

vious reasons, decidedly the host of il ill IhM ex- 
ercise. To lose your sense of weariness, you seek 
40 urge the animal to trot; but a few such experi- 
ment*'suffice; fatigue is better than downright 

■^location, and you resign yourself perforce to 
ihe i.ornble see-saw, nod provoking tranquillity of 
yuur weary pace, ull the ^uu's decline enables 

>• «• Ui uV;c*iii'i and walk over ihe ibinlog gravel. 
fttty l*'yste» thi J* brutes*. 

We were told: "< leneral Ta) I 

•• Vou are t"U\ it lluvery.■' 
whipped you, in your cand 

Ueueral Taylor upo - ri ■■ " ' 
Booth over the Nnnh. "Am 

io F3aflslo!" \\ e did not «•». 
and staid at borne, and gave 
over*whelming maj irilita. 

vnsSOQslsves " 
I'lii* South bus 
•. and fastened 
- a victory ol the 

V, away with us 
atood the ism la 

11 mgh and Heady 
'he Union, the   I ■- 

w 

p  OVt I 
above that point hack to the sill ofthe lock in the       A   spirit is  now aroused,  however, which, if] 
dam at Parish's 0»b trap.     Some clearing not properly directed and judiciously managed, will 
and blasting will b- required, the r at ol which i> render the navigation of Ihe Cape Fear and Deep 
is embraced io the estimate. Riveraef primary Importance loihe State at large, 

A dam moat be rsiaad ore/ the ileice us tar as wall aa the countiea witbin its influence. 
down  i- we use it. and in this dam a look will be        From the outlet lock   in ibis canal, a boat will 

MON. Pi > si CIIOHHI is&uei then were I ur tally* 
iag ories, and tha-n aroused we mid carried with <«» 
the people. Unio alone went astray, nnd she 
only because the  W higa  there did net do as we 
iu the North did—throw our boat d 4I1 lb«] diiot* 

iizcrs. 

now  are going through in 
ure l<" go   through   ul  borne,   the 

Southern \V 
Congress, and 
samesoriofin.il. Mr. CalhoUli. WHO IS an un- 
certain sort ol u Deniocreia after anni 111 .; I ■ >, 

as, bringing on the Mexican war. with the im r« 
1 nable addition ol Free 8ml Mesican lVryiuvy« 
now re-mounts the ultru alavery hubby( and the 
party ol   which   he is now  the acknowledged 
Southern    leader   ftill toon t-'   ruling down   all 

bouttaern Whiga wbowiH not fuliow them, ftiih 
' the cry. ••These men ure  iraitOIS to the South : 
they have told out to ihu Nona.    They deserted 

j us in the Southern caucus.     Slavery is in danger 
' from ireacl-ery ul home. unJcoithpiracy  with  ihe 

I-Northern meo."    The greet efloft ■vi'lbe 10 make 
I the coming Congressional Elections there turn 

upon this issue only. 

iNmv,  ju«i    .' itlr.   Cnlhosn, alter  causing   ail 
this slavery aguntiui, mounts this shivery hubby. 
au Mr. Van Buren, auer being " a  iNo;lhern man 

ih   Souvherii   pimctules,"   mounted  the  anti- 
slavery hi.I.:.y, -   ,1 aiwuiuled thru.ygh 1:- 

of the Buflali i ' cus 10 rids* over  t^  Whigs.-— 
We beatTlin igh. With Cess to boot; sodVe 
nuve scat a ^ ib<* Southern 

WhNjti.stai • ■    -■    I Diou/;*4he|  e/iU •   ' 

•«h mi'watai.a^itairw at*». 

I : iced 1: ml feet lifi. from w htcb u boat w 1.1 pass 
into ■ i""'! of three miles in length and ol Miiii- 
Ch 11. depth, forme.I by ihe erection ul a dam just 
1 OW ihe head nl I'ullen's Palii*. Stune clear 
mg nut w ill be i< quin d iu the uupvr pall ot lilts 
I OIlO. 

1'..:Ii ..'^ Falls .u, ihe tit". 1 i.bsiaclu 10 the op* 
rning of the navigation «)f Dee| River, and to a 

casual observer, or lho»e umtrqusinled wah the 
means resorted lo elsewl 1 11 irmouniing sim- 
ilar diflicullies, they do aj   < ,M lo constitute a Loir* 

per to tn*' navi|) tl        ch    id fertile valley 
of ih.it ;v, r.     |'.iiii!;i", ' ;.     ins   insor* 
mnontable—nnd whei 1 1 unsiden . as will be 

■teen by the estimate, at (vnatau inconsidersble 
Cost ihe upper portion of tbt( river can be render 
ed navigable, 11 will be uudi r»toud ihnt wo can 

nfmrd to ex'ien I nil am ami sullicieni to overcome 

ihe difficulties st i!i    ■ fails, and  yet leave tjie 
average COSt ol improving I hep Hsu-,- quite low. 

The first dam in the falls will be placed upon a 
: ledge of rocks making across the ru ?i 'J^ lei t be- 
' low the level of the water surface above.     Ii wili- 

be v '  el high. Sod y^I f.tl   lung   including   the 
,1!       • .'.*.    A lock will bo placed in tnia dan ol 

'•■Set lift. '••'... 
A boai, will float   ut oJ \\u$ Jock into the   pool 

below,  of,    i: pih snd OUU yards, hiog, 
Whld v     dam.      Tills   dam   will 

:  "    Ii will be^lbi  reel 
lug 1. uui as a will cross two is- 

|a. " . eight ''ill be much    |tSS-      It 
Ai;    '■. •■' igr •' 

Ala* d ip this .Jam Ol   H>    tert ll'l 
a ill  ^ isa into .1 pool furmed 

float 1010 a puul 0 milea in length and of sufficient 

depth. 10 PovglsaVi Palls, half a mile bell >v 
Norriogtoos Perry.    'I bu pool   will bt 
by 0 dam h fei t high and ?.»0 long, lu he 1 used 
upon the ledge nf rock Bt thai place. H'-re a ss 
proposed to take out a *hon canal  for  l in yards 
on tin- north Side,through a level bottom of easy I seperale sheet, I fii. | 
exCavatioOi ond by a luck drop into the r'ver be- ' per cent, for coming 
low. j      In order ihat th» c 

The next pool   will  be  S  miles  lon«. and will    underslandnig o|   ihi« 

These brief derariptiona of the locks and dama 

are considered all that is negesaary at th s time, lo 
tin understanding «> the character of the unprovo- 
mi'iilcuntemplated. 

It IS necef.s*ry to say, that when the work is 
laid ofl'for construction, modifications ofthe plan 
nf improvement above presented mav bj found 
adfjsejile, and in ai! probability may lead to same 
aavmq   1 espenae. 

.;  I   'ca.-ful inv-'»ii»n:ion ofall expenses ne. 
1 Cessa 

propose 
>u uccomi 

the ite 

ex'end one mile below Mc A Ulster's ferry, where 

a liuin will be built Ft fee; high, and M7 leel 
.o»(-. 

A lock in this dam a ill pass a boat into ihe next 
pool below, which will carry it four mites to the 
next dam which is to  be  placed upon the first | them 10exa 
ledge 10 Simlev's Kail*.     As these laiis are  vyt-ll , unip 01 ih 

worj*. upon tha plan 
' inch ore presented in a 

•  -•mmimslo (includiJg leu 
'cies) •185,000. 
mmittee may   have a clear 

proposed  fmprovgmenl ig 
the interests not only lo 11| 'Cogntry thr.iijgh which 
;t w;ll pus?, but of ihe Slate at large, both tone,I 

and coiomercial, J will enduvorm poiiHoilt some 
ofthe physical features <ii ibe valley and of the 
country it will unrerte. To no so, I r 1 «ti. 

with ni- for a f-w „;,,.,, 

of North Carolina! and begin• 
known to be the greatest ob*iarle   to ihe  apenlng ' < mg nt N llmiugtpn. the rhj. fsea|l0rt of the Slat 
4 ihe navigation of ihe Cape Pear River above   we And the Capo Feny rliver flowing iniough 
PayeitevibV, I will i*;ve the physica 

'twas Paliaextend al-uut five mi'as over a sac* 
eeasion ot roeki ledges, wah no great lalt at anj 
one ul them, leaving invariably between ilu-ni, 
still pool*, ot water, varying in depth from three \r. 

lyvvn feel, and ;n length Irom 9 to lilH) yards.— 
The banks of ihe ^iveABl the head ol th* l-'nlls, 
are Hi to IS feel high, but increase in height lo 

ihiny feetas we approach the foot ofthe Falls. 
It will be seen from this brief nonce of their char- 
acter—Iron ihe beiglil of the bonks apd the ad 
mirub.e louudui:un offered 'or the dams and locks, 

11 pralLasthe vaieteaee ol pools of still deep wa> 
leraif considerable extent^tnat naiu're luu ttptrkee 

out lor us tha planoj hnprb*ement io ein*« the 
igatioa   tlirougri  thil pan af the   river.    In 

■ broad and nnble valley, and stesmbyits plying 
upon 11 fur |(U nulls uhoto, 10 Paycltev}||e.—9 
'thence by this propoaed ini|io'emni, we hod 
still the broad nod rich valley >i iu-. 'Jape Pvgi 
pursuing a .VrthweM direction some mi miles 

further, to the junction ol ihe \l:w with" uVau 
river, and (hence by the valley ot Deep riyi r, 
which now bears due **■'■!. Hi miles Eiirtheri ap- 
prouching at |t> u- Iresl   faun  to within .t:t*nii|es 

ol th* ncii and ferille valley of the Yadkin river. 
The highly productive Inndvof the f^ppe Pea*1 

and Doeaa river-, '.u Jlgliq u ihe  whole extent  of 
this proposed improvement, are soacaptfble «•» an 
amount of tu'rpliis prodjicr •   which  il Woufd   b#» , 
ddlidilt toastimaie, crauJd 1 r*>proprie'ora >/\ -. ;,u 
avail themselves of I0*J  essj snd cheep mode of 

J*^au#jss/Vi»*'tj.ii^V.**, risUt u^asUer^ityef-i^-fajih-ie aro aa.iifal es<*sau»n« aud bvstfVV«t*il/saocv.i«aujlas%lvc*jt,i'*aMVi4;* 



T-   im.'ai      ■ i|]      i.Blip     .      !_wH- 

•fiord. U|H>n Deep river,12 mileiabove iti con- 
fluence witii the Haw river, we firsi come upon 
ihr biluminoug Coal deposit, «*hich eiiendi on 
both tidea of thai riv.-r for aomc 15 mil«*a abo»e. 
and fornti one vaat coal basin, as it clrarly indi- 
cated by ihe openings which have b--rn mede u;>- 
•ti lha land* of Thomas Fartsh, on George's 
Creek, on the branches of Buffalo Cirrk, un ihe 
orpoaiif side (il the ri»er, upon the Innda of John 
llaughuin. where ihe boring   has been continued 

COMMUNfCA TWN&. 

Far lha Patriot. 
M-*asrj. Editor*:    I have aa  I  humbly  trual 

clf-arly dnnonairated lhal in the ereal Weal and in 
.11 lb. .W. North and E...I  of a.  .he-.  ih.y , lf lki, .fgumem „,, tru,, wr #ouW  ^ ,„, ,„, 

bring the Siale in debt, aa the Raleigh and Oas 
ion and RaiVigh and Wilmington Roads have 
done. Our population they aay la too sparse, and 
our farrha ao poor that we cannot raiae enough lo 
make HarlrOads profitable in this State aa lher do 
in other Siaiea Northwest and South of us.     Now 

have been bleaard by nature with lnlo-s rivers and 
inland sens passing round and through their tern- 
mrira ■«• every direct ion almost,   lhal   even there 

individial to advocate the building of the propos- 
ed Central Road. Kut tve are s tiisfied from ac- 
ual experiment that it is not.     The 

identical with the fur famed bituminous coal of 
Alleghany county, Mil., lotrar^puri whiciito her 
aeacoast, there haa been expend. 0 in the construe 
lion of the Chenpeafce and Olito Canal, *t*,502 

thai.hey. w,ib.hthe.e pre.. .d..n..Re. e.er.nd   .„„ Miu lto,a,_ .„ of „hjch *    |b™ 
• havens, tticv were the fiial la embark in. sener.t a. ...-. ..  !. .  ..      . mtmrngm ibove nt, ihcy were the tii.i 10 embark in e gen 
il ay.tem of inifrnal iiunrovrmeni by  the Sun. 
Tli«y did not atop M constructing one  railroad or 

Slain lhal have population far more ipani (ban 
ibal of North Carolina. 

This limpla aialemrnl of facia, lhal are ihe ac 
846. beaide. a new issue of b.md. recen.ly  made | e.nnl-lhey h... to bu.ld r.ilroad. and canal, in   ,ut| ,,,„,„ of rlprllmcn„ lb„ n,ve u d; 

•   _ ■   a_A . „n» a   i .1 a a   a   nr>.> *« ■ m      r '   ii Ku r (■    lliruri inn     I ill   a flu. a.   nf I limn   ■ F_   m.aaa   n k..r> L .   1 a .   ... of •1.700.(100, making lOMUHtr.llljOMtt for 
Construction alone. To this must be added the 
interest and Uw-e upon tbe sale of bonds up lo tin* 
time, •ftt.158.U70; this swells tbe amount to 
• 15,061.3.5. 

The Report from which the above it extracted 
aays—"The prominent and main purpose of the 
canal, aa a work limited to the Valley of the I\>i- 
•mac, is to lay open to the inhabitants of ihe At- 
ramie States, the mineral treasure* nf Alleghany 
county ; particularly us inexhaustible mines of 
Coal and Iron.** 

NB,V. gentlemen, thia immense outlay hat been 
expended to construct a line *f canal Ib5 4-10 
mitts long, less than the diatance to the Ueep Riv- 
et mineral region, by 14 miles; ar, 1 when we 
lake into consideration the tariff of lulls tiecestary 
to pay the iuterest upon this large sum, and com- 
pare it with that necessary lo meet the in'.erest 
upon the small expenditures necessary to accom- 
plish this improvement, is it not as plain aa the 
aun at noonday, that you can compete with the 
Maryland coul   in any  of ihe  Atlantic seaports * 

Hematite Iron ore is also found upon the banks 
of Deep River, soap alone, and alto a substance 
tL-ry much reavmbltng black lead. 

Without deatring to weary you, gentlemen,  I 

very direction, till some of lliem are now check 
ered into diamonde of not more then a league 
aquare; and yet we find they arc si ill going on to 
build the bank* of their rivers lakes and camls 
tbut have c.is i thnii millions on millions of dollars 
and u e find that all their roada and canals are pro- 
fitable, and the prosperity of the Slate increases 
with every additional mile that :• constructed in 
ihetr borders. And yet with all ihtse brilhan' 
lights of experience shining before us, we the peo* 
pie of North Carolina, withoei lakes, rivera. or 
inland KM I r any other natural or artificial chan- 
nelslobear our produce to Ihe markets of the 
world, are standing still, croaking out at the lop of; 

uoder different auspices in diflereni States at dif- 
ferent times, provea ihis argument, aa we have 
atated, to be both false and unsound and hollow 
both in practice and m theory. 

I shall conclude my remarks in your next num 

President Taylor's lnaii»ural Address. 

KleclcU by I lie American l^eople lo llm 
highest Office known lo our laws, 1 appear 
here lo lake ihe oalh prescribed by lliuOon- 
aliluiion; and,in compliance triih a lime- 
honored custom, lo address those who are 

ow assembled. 
The confidence and respeel shown by 

my Countrymen in calling me to be the 
Chief Magistral.' of a Republic holding a 
high rank among the nations of tfie earth, 
have inspired me with feelings if the moat 
profound gratitude ; bin, when 1 reflect lhal 
■ he acceptance of Ihe office which their par- 
tialily has bestowed impost's the discharge 
of Ihe most arduous duties, and involves the 
weightiest obhgnlions, 1 am conscious that 
ihe posiiion which I have been called tofiil. 

■  --..,    kHI>«.wuK  nit   i' IIIIIII.,  III your rrn  mini-      ,, . ,a-     ■ ,-    *     .,        ,     - • ,  . 
b«r.by no.icu.gih. hiaiorv and ihr .(Trcia ilial   ,!,°"«h "••"Wj «o imlisfy the lofliesl arabl 
■ ■ • r I.JIII     ID   our., .iiniliii     r. it I.... ■• I . i '   ,...._... .    .   . i. . Il.i__ 
hit. und yti may b. producril by Railroad. :n 
our Smif i but will now cloar. I«»l I cumbrr your 
coluim.i, lot much, which you have ao kindly fur- 
ni.hfd mr. EXCELSIOR. 

Uuilfurd, March 6, 1840. 

ItibtlirandCullionn.—Mi. Wrhiirr and Mr. 

lion, is surrounded by tearful responsibilities. 
Happily, however, in the performance of 
uiy new ilniirs, I shall mi' lie without able 
co-operuliou. The l.egi.slniive and Judicial 
branchits of die 'iovernmeut present pro- 
mini.ut examples of distinguished civil at 
uaiuuieilll on I maliired experience ; and il 
shall bemy endi-avnr to call   lo   my   assist- 

iilly loves his country, I will zealously unite 
wnil ihe co-ordinate branches of the Gov- 
ernment. 

In conclusion, I cougiairflatr you, my fel- 
low citizens, upon the high stale of prosper- 
ity to which the goodness ,if Divine   Provi- 
dence lias conducted our  common country. 
Let us invoke  a   continuance   of the same 
Protecting Care which has led us from small 
beginnings to the eminence we this day oc- 
cupy, and let us seek   to  deserve that con- 
tinuance by prudence and moderation in our 
councils',  by well directed   attempts   lo as 
suage the bitterness  which   too ofte 
unavoidable diderouces of opinion 
promulgation and practice ofjust and liber 
al principles ; and by aneularged patrietisr 

K< ;;NEH IN THE HOUSE AND SENATE. 

Tbf r. were torn. BSCMa| iccnra in ih. House 
prr.ioo. to ihe adjournmrnl on Sunday morning. 
The wpon.r of the proceedings of l.'oBgrr.. for 
ibe Baltimore Sun tbui .Dades lo them : 

The Clerk on proceeding to ca!l Die roll, whtn 
iher. iv., eonnderable esciiemtni in the sres, a 
hid. to the right of the Spaker'. chair. Soro. 
member. ,p,„„ed to be holding Mr. M-adr 
who iva. greatly .g,,.,,.,!. Tbe a,.,.,,,,, „| 
Arm. sppeawd ,» be endeavoring lo p«ify kirn. 

en marks    PP     , •ldc,of lhe "** froin w,'"« be u.u.lly en marks  „„,  ,lld „„, ,,f ffom M • usuany 

f| insisted tkat the  members should 

iheirseaw 
Mr. Ba 

which shall acknowledge no limits but those I !■!« thcr ovr. MM, t. . m!,moer htd"ome over 
of our own wide-spread Uepubhc. I there to insult one of his cogues. 

Mr. Giddings reined to  his own  side of the 

our vo.ee..-. littU more— lull,  more sleep. . ! C.lboun   debited   the question h -he  BfMlt, on I IV,..l fa      ' ^.1117; T  A 
l.itlemore slumber .nd   folding   of the b.nd. to (IHiieff, whe.h.-r .he Con.n.ui.onesiend.lo the! !" Llfl^H     '    Oepart.ne nls tnd.v.d. 
sleep.     How long. 0 bow Ion j   will   our people    lufnierJ. or no. 1     The Sen.tor from   Mn.s.chu-    ,I.BI- * ,,Wa ffS*!  ?*Z&  "^   P"r,lr   °f 

remain bund lo their ow.  io..re... .nd   Mtislit-d   .ell. cotiirndrd th.t it doe. noi. ui.i.l n. e»iension   ■™E*K .       P"?1* t?.,*B   I?,,ara,",e» 'or 

with this do-nothing jwlicy ? Surely our experi- 
ence, when cuntr.sied with thai of other Stsies 
in this Union, is sufficient to ..tisfy u. with the 
ridiculous savage custom of Ktnng n.iure alone 
and I'OIIII: or attempting to do nothing for the re- 
lief and benefit of those who b.v« to labor toil.nd 
dig for their daily bread. 

Soina who .re over wise in their own  conceit 
strive lo juMify themselves in taking grounds 

most carry you .long with me, tiiher by water Bn,m>1 »'' themes o. improvement on the ground 
navigation, or if lha'. is ui.pr.ciic.ble, by . port-: °'our '»»biliiy as a Stile la embark into such a 
itfe Hail Hoad, over ih-country dividing the Deep i »u»,n*-'» w"tli«ut increasing lhe tales >o an estem 
and Y.dkin Kivers, Where we reach an immense; 
and populou. vnlley, rich in every variety ol eg* [ 0I 

vuuld prnre onerously oppressive  to citizens 
lit good old Stale.     Are these objections   well 

riculiural wealth—which would be collected and 
tranaported upon llie Yadkm io ihe Kail Road : 
and if sectional boats are used, such as ore in dai- 
ly use upon the Canals in Pennsylvania, they 
woulJ. with tliiirfici^fit. be transported over thia 
short portage Rail Road, a\\>'. launched upon Deep 
River for lhe seaport of the Slate. 

Ii appears to me ibere can be no doubt a. to the 
profits of this improvement. That it would ren* 
der the slock of lhe low. rCape Fear valuable must 
b. admitted. 

In conclusion, I would ask what Atlantic Sea- 
poti would have a more extended communication 

founded or true? I think not. The truth is that 
we can borrow iwo or ihree millions of dollars by 
the State and (hen meet promptly the inieresl a- 
rising on.he same, without doing more to increase 
the revenue than io equalize the taxes in ihiaSiate 
which instead of oppressing sny class or set ol men 
it would benefit thousands who have long had to 
bear all the burdens of taxation in ihis Sue, 
which we rejoice to see has been paitia.ly reme- 
died by the action of the laat Legislature. Where 
luxes nre collected and expended among tbe same 
people from which they have been collected, it 
mailers noi how high they may   be,   it  does   noi 

n ...   nan. an.   »■    u»i     i i   n>i .   I.VI,   -'"il     in   I>iril|IU|| i ■*'•■■?■ .   . 

i. declared by law, who. Mr. Calhoun in.i.trd | [["_[*" ...'".     _',onora.l,l|!   perforniatice   ot 
j Ibal the Con.iiiuuon, by il. own inherent virtue, 
I is over the lerriiorie. from the beginning. 

Mr. Wtbaier illu.traied hi. argument by n re- 
| ference lo Ihe judiciary, which, under the Con- 
| itiiution, i. upon the bn.i. if the tenure ol good 
I behanor. But in the irrruorirs. where courta of 
I judicature are eatabli.hed by law of Concresi, the 
j judgea are removable by lhe I'reaident. at will. 
If lhe Con.iiiuuon were o»er the trrriiorie.. auch 
a tenure of the judicial office would be uncum.li- 
tutional. 

The illualratiom which Mr. Calhoun adopt, lo 
make hi. piopo>ition distinct,  are of a  argatirc 
kind.    If the  Con.tiiunon  be not over the t.m 

Yiec President Fillmorc's Address, 
SKMATOBS: Never daring been honored 

with a seal on this floor, and never having 
acted as lhe presiding ollicer of any legii-la- 
livc body, you will noi doubt my sincerity 
when I assure you lhal I assume Ihe res- 
ponsible duties of this chair witha conscious 
want of experience, and a jusl apprehension 
tbut I shall often need your friendly sugges- 
tions, and more often your indulgent lor- 
bearaucc. 

I should indeed feel oppressed and dis- 
heartened did I not recollect that tbe Senate 
it i.'oiuposed of eminent statesmen,  equally 

isluigiiished for  their high intellectual en 

house, and Mr. Mead, lo his .eat. 

[The Editor of the Sun >ay. :—This wi.kW-~ 

led. we believe in reference to lhe territorial qoe«.' 
lion and the Wiluiol proviio.] 

Mr. McDowell-Mr. Cobb temporarily a_? 
pyin, the Chair-ufT-red lb. u.u.l couiplinjen'. 
:.ry re» u„.„i„,h. Speaker, for ihe digniiy sad- 

impximality w,h which he had d,.ch.rg,d th. 
Junes of the Chair. 

Mr. Andrew Johnaon mov.d lo amend th. re..' 
olutionaoa. 10 make it re»d • undigr.ifted and' 
partial in hi. conduct u. a pretiding officer,' and 
proceeded lo give 1,1, ,,.„0n. fur oflrring th. 
amendment. His amendment was rejected, only 
15 member, voting for It, and ihe resolution was 
then agreed to. without a divi.ion. 

upon me. 

In the discharge of these duties, my mlda 
will be the Constitution which I this day 
swear to ■•preserve, protect, and defend."— 
For the Interpretation of that instrument I 
shall look lothe decisions of Ihe JiidictalTri- 
buuuls established by its authority, and to 
the practice ol the   Government   under  the 

would b. painful in lhe d.scbttrge of hi. d.i- ; While the latter was under etmid,miM Mr 
ty, and render Ins posttton as agreeable M MM, ef Arkan.... offered n.Zdme., 
it must be instructive. 

Thus encouraged and sustained,  I ent 
upon lhe duties assigned me firu.iy resolved 

granting 9500 to one of the door-keepers, for his 
expenses in taking home the body of Hon. Jamea 
A. Black.    It was objected to. and Mr. J.  mad. 

lo discharge them with  impartiality and lo Lome angry remark., and. a. I  understand, aub- 
Ibe best of my ability ;  but I should do   i 
justice in  the grateful emotions of my own | "solution 

•rquently accused  Mr.  Ficklin of opposing his 
P. denied it,   but Mr. ).,  it ia Mr. 

mm ditcottriti of Cold in Xorll, Carolina. 
—The Charlea'.oo Courier of Saturday ha. the 
following notice of new diacovrrie. of Gold intbi.j *>lve ' 

of Ihe Senate 
point 

e Senate, to make Treaties and lo ap-; " MPec*» ""' ns a" """ recnrri 
Ambassadors and other Officers- to 1 c0,l,e"ll'la,eo' ''X IN Constitution 

lo Congress information of ihe stale ol i parc  *J rea«lul changes  ofChie 

W H11  ill"    imrimi    man     •» I.IIIIUI'IUII i        •iii|,|i*.iii   ; i     r - -■ -   — —    —    —•••  ——--— - —~^-  —     «■■■■  mmiwr wi .uwr, "u        "Cll   measures     „,,:,,__.. -„,,„»..,.    .  _   •        T» MM 

the Yadkin Valley penetrated and improved, aa I »« disposed lo believe al tbe first thought. If „ ; and e.pectally our frienda hereaboui, »l... jre |.. «» «• »'">" judge lo be necessary ; and lo : «"!"">'ciolulio is III Europe. There the 
am informed itcan be for .ome loOmile. above lhe ^id, why ia il lhal the people of North Carolina.. »«'">« und-r lha "yellow fever," had b. tier turn i luke care 'IwUlie laws shall be fnitlifully ' V°'?e,' ■ l'J">P "' OI,ljr het'" !lear(J a' 
••Narrow.," thu. furming 400 mile, of interior   who we believe .re aa ardently  attached lo  Ih.ir   iheir thought, and.;ep. in another direction than   executed : these are Ihemo.l important tune-   " ,    nri"* a,Kl "10 ,lorrors of <*"• 

poll wou d have a more extended  communication , ••••—»~ »). ,«■» »■;   «,   ..  uu^.   um   ~ ■    ■ ,"»—•■•■■iiim ai WOKOISI   r^,   ,. -w- ..... .... ...,<. ui i .ni,i,B».„i,i.. .,:.i    ... - -   «, - 
with th. interior than  Wilmmg.on I    Supp..,ng  °l>"«« » "'-ch  to their d...d..n..g. a.  many   Slate.    A. the  toi-r.rr intim.tes.some ofihoae.' ",e  h" <";. aild recommend  such measures   \™'" °f''|''JW■*» g*  'lie recent sail 

ning 
transportation, which fur economy and low freights, 
would not be surpassed by any other(improvemeni 
of lhe same length in lhe country. 

North Carolina would then, from the products 
ol her own bosom, from her own ineshaustible  re 

native Slate as any other people of ihis conTeder- 
acy, nre daily selling nlTtheir real rstate and leav- 
ing kindred friends and native land, wiih all that 
they and Iheir ancestors before them have accu- 
mulated, to settle  in the   wilderness  portion of  ,ftrte quarttrpounth of gold on the Thursday and 

  -......«...■„ ..w. poriani mnc-, 
California. nous enirusied io lhe PieMdent by ihe Con-1 m('s,,c ro""»cis;  hut here in our own  fav 

"A It tier Irom Monroe, N. Cioa gentleman   slilulion ; and il may bcexpevtcdllial I shall    ored lal,(I» Ul,der'»«  guidance of our  Con 
m this city, dated I7tbinst., gives the statement .briefly, mdicale   lhe   pnnrip|es  which  will   5,ilu,IO"»!l,e resis,,rss Wl" of lhe nalion has, 
tbairour men fouod.in^Unioncounty,/irr/rr onn*  control me .    their eiecuiKin. from lime lo lime, been pcucefnlly expres? 

geantai-nrms' room. 

The following scene took place ID the  Senate: 

Mr. Berrien again addressed the Senate at some 
length, when he was called to order by Mr. Cam* 
eron, as having spoken   more than twice  on lha 
subject. 

Mr. C. had been explaining ihe point of order, 
and had taken bis seat, when he was approached 
Vy Mr. Fuote, who, with gesiiculatiooa, maoe 
some remarks not htard in the reporters' gallery, 
but which Mr. Cameron, of course, considered 
offensive, and returned il with a blow in the face 

Chosen  by ihe body ol (he  People under     ,,  'y ""l,ree ,su,rra?,,s of ,,,e  V™p\et and . nitb his open hand.    Mr. Foote attempted iore- 
- 'tabate it the name way. but Senators in the vicin- 

ity interfered. Mr Cameron who had risen, re- 
-uiued In* seal, and Mr. Kuote returned to hit. 

ngton,  they 
laws of trade might Aired 

Uespeci.'ully     ^nutted : 
WM. BEVERHANT THOMPSON. 

Civit Enginttr. 
RALEIGH, Dec. IN, 1848. 

I hare carefully examined ihe notes and calcu- 
lations upon which llie obove estimate of the con 
of ihe improvement of ;he Cape r'e.ir and Deep 
Rivers was made, and have no doubi lhal it is full 
and ample, with good management, under lhe di- 
rection of a competent Engineer, for the accom- 
plishment of the objects contemplated, and 1 fully 
concur in all the vie AS and deductions contained 
in the above report. 

WALTER GVVYNN. 
RAI.UI.II,  Dee. aid.   15-K 

the 
-   -.-j     awwvai     - c    . .    r Itlll l.i I Mill 

BXteui  ol my ability, lhe        ' e?n8r«»»»'« V01'. Senators, ai.d   I  con- 
■ T *' fimlll  fllM   l.M-  ..n.l.11,1.     (I..n..  .1   ..r>   --     ■ 

Or are ttiey  inouced lo undergo all ilieae hard-   i'e,i ** plentifully a, it above indicated, r-ome of   1O "laiutatii, ti 
I ship, and encounter th. cifficuluea and hardship,   *** advenibrera lo California may change their   UotrerunieW in Its un^inal imrilv  ai'td i0"it»*rallllal'' mY country, upon these ofl-recur-   "on . ""■'.'" nQ""'y M" »' 
-ncident io such a hf.-  simply became the  land  destination to a point nearer kerne, where ihey   dopt as the basis nf my  public  polk*  IhosT""* "'."' c,,l'C'i"K endr nces ol our capacity !''K't mcivt\*\v Al»"ta"\a 
it rich ? If any fancy tin. lo be the reaaun that 
induce, io ..inny of our wealthy eminent and en- 
lerpn.ing citizens to leave our glorious old Slate, 
ihey are unquestionably nmtuken. Il i.true that 
the greater ponton of the land, in theae State, 
inn.,re ferule and productive of wheat and corn 
than mil,.     Bui  lei  it be remembered that their 

be enabled to convert iheir trea.u-e into coin 
with more facility, and where there mil be no dan- 
ger of Buffering (or waul otyruvi.ion. or cloilnng." 

rit  Clock  and  Ike '/elrgra/ih.—'Vlitse t«o 
iinpoimni machine., have  il .eeius, been brought 

man uuu.     uui  let  it be remembered that iheir   ""° paruier.biii by the geniua uf our feilo.v.ci..   ,,,',,i,'.Z'.ZL'".''.7'7", "' v"!' 'v'":, ' """•  '" 
farmer, on the fertile soil ofihosv lake, and miel.lv   «n. I'ruf. Locke.    The lulloivmg peracMDb ben   ",""ir'"lle "' '■••■ ol.jecl, the  military  and 
river, are confined e.clusively to the growing of  •*• Ohb€ will esplaim, the cuiitrivance !'.aVM  "!,,00l*> •"•UMaiuid by  the liberality of 

gnat republican doctrine*  which  constitute 
llie HNligtll ol our national existence. 

In reference lo the Army and .Navy, late- 
ly employed with so much distinction on 
active servue, care shall be lake, |„ ensure 

ihe highest coudtlieu of efficiency t •IMI, in 

for self Doveriiinent. I.ei us hope that the 
suhhiiiespectaclewhicli ive now witness may 
be repeated as often as the people shall de- 
sire a change nf rulers, and lhal this vener- 
ated Constitution and this glorious Union 
may endure fort vrr. 

wheat 
State ca 

BANK OF FAYETTEVILLE. 
npHK hutwcribers Imvo bfM Ippoialed by ihe Com* 

•■-    nii-fiiiiifr- In ;-ijji'  f. nli i. il   .."'■:. ii.--    ttlU    I',    k-.    si 

Grceiikhorougli, !oi SubaCfiplWO to the OII»CK nl die 
Dank ol Fsyellevilte. i ■ lltrf'kit arc accordingly 
now ofteiit'd. and ready lur subaoripliOM Irom all tsno 
wish to mske a dcairable invrstiiit'iii. 

JAMES BLOAN, 
i». f. UALDWBLU 
W. J. NcCONNBL, 
JOHN A   till.MKK, 
J. II. UAllltKTT. 

corn ; whereas the farmers of this 
»rdi their labor and capital ifiheymsh 

lo do so in the growing ol wheal, oats, rye, cotton, 
corn, ric<*. tobacco, mdigo. madder, or the vine. 

Thu-forced by the climate as a large majority 
of the citizen* nf '.hose Slates are, to confine iheir 
at-nculturnl labors toon* object,and that to the 
producing of gram, ihe most unwieldy of all bther 
productions, price and weight being considered, 
we hnd that the price of corn and wheat in these 
States is often, owing to the great quantity roiseu, P,aCl 

not uiori'lhnii I2J and 371 Cent* per bushel, while   ff,ir 

Prof.  Locke 
connecting the mi 
egraph, in suj|0u 

Feb.   !-.*>. 4;W3w 

VAI.I ' *iii.i: i.t.n urn SALE. 
IllAVKdelerimiieil tn move ami now odei lornale 

my plautatitin lying mi ihe road lesdjag Irom Dan* 
vilte Io Salivbury. live imlen eani uf Kerui-rx x KiMtJa, 
containing ?IKl acrt'M muie or if--. 'I ho buidinga 
are guud— situated on a III»II, heatthy ndge, with 
good waicr, nod onftbatdi of Peaches' and Apple*.— 
The land extends to Haw river, on which are valua- 
ble lowhuidst.    Any |"i   wi»lnng to Imy a   pick* 

lhe same articles wild us will always readily com 
in M.II treble that price. Siill our farmers com 
plain nt the poor pnci a they receive, and the Mil 
day a*;.rl.H-ir*air lamade we see them »ellina olT 
so al '.r described! and through wind and storm, 
mud and mire, with iheir families, winding iheir 
way to the far west where all grain can be had 
three tunes as cheap as it can be in North Caro. 
tma, there to be taxed four limes ss high on ev. 
ery species of property a* ihey are in ihe old 
.North State,—;n educate iheir children and rea- 
lize a fortune for each cf them before their head 
is laid cold beneath the clods of theiradopted land. 
And paradoxical as it may seem, they often rea- 
lize the object of their hopes in a short lime, and 

ant ••ituatiuii would do well lo mil and look* aa I   am1 'hit |lH> with less toil and   labor thin ihey  did  in 
dt.:rnniiied to *ull, and will sell a "real bargain 

THOMAS SAMlKHS. 
February 20, 1-1!) 45:;* 

II 
DR. V.ti. I.  GUAM V, 

A V i.M- perinnneutly Milled m <:uilford county. 
1 nf UII i tl.f- In- BtrviOtttO the public, in the sev- 

eral di partinunta ol hut proierttion, Thankful 'ur lhe 
liberal patronage barotoaora lacaiffad. ha boon by 
close attention to but-inetir. to inrni a continuance o 
the Mine He may always bi? touml ,u hut n-ndence 
exrcpl when proieasionaliy ei c»hged. 

•Jaklautl Cottage, F-.-b. JO, 1640. 4&fl 

¥0 T1C E. 
r#T///: Rubecriber  iei|K'Cllull)   intornia hi. friend. 

this Stale 10 no prolit, bui al an actual pecumarv 
lor. it may be ot thousand*. For the lact cannot 
be denieo, even if we wi.hed lo do «o, lhal the 
laboring clu.se* of tocieiy in North Carolina, ea- 
|.t'ci.i'ly ilinse who labor on the furin for a living, 
mnlie less, and that little viuh more labor, ihnn 
i i. quired in any other country j though they 
receive more per bu.hel than they can gel in mu- 
.iy other section, of lhe country. Why is ■.in,! 
Is il because the laud. ..I llie VVeatern State* ate 
so much more lernle than lhe land* lying on the 
banks, of the Yadkm Catawba and Huw river. :n 
this Slate, that enable* them thuilo undersell u. 
and melt, money ! We think not. but mual be 
attributed to o'.h. r and ditlerent causes, and to no 
Other than the foci that they have had energy and 
Inresighi enough 10 go forward as er.hghtemd peo 
pie should do every where, and con.iruct railroad* 

Il  i, 

we   learn,   ha. devised a plan o! 
luchmery ol u clock with the lei- 

ii.iiin. r  that  it* bean may  be 
heard or registered on ihe running fillet of paper 
that receive,   telegraphic   impression,   at   every 
station.     In this way, it can murk  .iniulloneousiy 
al each aiation and both  eairrrnitles,  the  hours, 
minutes and ucond.-. jnd HI.D, say. the Otselle, 
the exact fraction ol a second ui which  a ater or 
other celellliil body passe, lhe meiilian ul either 
place.    In thu way the dillerence of time, mm c.f 

if longitude between two points cun be as- 
certained with the greateai.ccuruey. 

aVritite Orn.u*.—What :he United Staiv, be- 
gan to do ihtji year. ago. Ui.a'. lirilam, m her 
•.viadoin, ha, just thought of doing—namely, num- 
bering the people. A census of the whole Brit. 
ish empire a U be taken m le.'.l. Order, Imv. 
been sent lo all the colomel lo miki preparations 
lor iIns labor, that it may be en.cuieu on u (talc 
mane and uii.'.rm plan throughout the llriush do- 
miniona ia every part of the globe. 'I'hi* k, Ibe 
first nine that a complete cen.ua of the liriiish em- 
pire ha* ever been determined upon by ibe guv. 
ernineui, although no country haa produced so 
many writer, upon the ,ul.j.cl of Deposition a. 
Orea-.-iirii.iii. On lhe other hand, the foiled 
biaie. have produced fewer writer, on the theo- 
ry of population lout tireat Brnain. France or 
Uertnaiiy, yet our country has lurnish.d more in)' 
porl.ni atatistical fads noon this lubieot than all 
c.urupe combioed. 

and aci|uaintancea ibal lie i. now ili.cnnr.ected 
from all S*eam  Duals, and transacting (MI-M .       .. o 
Furw.rduin .ml UnoiBMiaeiun MotenMl    All eon. 
Bignnienls lo In. care ahnll havepTunipt attention and 
.•Ivice. given in all cases  of arrivals.    A   sliai"  of, ant' canals wherever they are practicable 
patronage ntolielted. JOHN C LA'l"i A.     .  hose State improvtmenia thai accounia for their 

Wilmington. .V U. Fob N, 1H4U 4o:liw    j prosperity, ond not their soil, climate or industry. 

«»■•., ».l,._U...i„„  .  ~     .. I kiio*thni the economical money aavera, those 
True! Sal. -«« .torn l.nilde. who are penny »IM and pound foolish among u.. 

jntYviri.eor.lie.dol I ru.i executed to me by , who oppose all such improvement,, will detiv 
"* *   ihis.    You may go to the trouble of laying before 

ihem the statistics of every road in ihe Urnoo 

/he Contrail.— Wi-.tern Virginia coolain,38,- 
SOU square mile. ; Western PennsylvnntaU3J3U0 

square miles. In Jsao Western Virginia bad 
iiiS.UUO iiihabitanu, ur about nine and a ball to 
the square mile ; at that lime Western I'ennsvln- 
ma had 603.01X1 Inhabitant,, ur eighteen lo Ibe 
square mile. In IStO Western Virginia hud 
1112.000 inhabitants, and Weelern I'ennsi Ivama 
815,000. 

Cougiess, sliuil tecelv 
ol llie  Kxeiuttvf. 

Aa Ainertcaii   freemen,   we   cannot  but 
sympathize in nil eilons to extend the bless- 
ings nl civil and political liberty ; but, ul the 
Mine nine, ivu are wiinied by the admoni- 
tions ot History and the voice of our own 
beloved Washington lo abstain Irom eilUM,- 
giiug alliances with foreign net ion*. In all 
disputes between Conflicting Governments, 
it is our interest 1101 less than our duly to re- 
main strictly neutral; while our geograph- 
ic position, the genius ofOUI luslilulinnsaiid 
our people, the advancing spirit ol civiliza- 
tion, and. above all, Ilia dictates of religion. 
direct us to the cultivation of peaceful and 
friendly relations with all oilier Power*,    ii 
is 'o be hoped that no inleriialional question 
.ii now ante which a Government, confi- 

dent III Its own Blreilgtliaud resolved to pro. 
loci its own just „g|,li, may noi settle by 
wise negotiation s and It eminently becomes 
a Uoveruotaut like our own, founded on the 
morality and intelligence ol its citizens, nd 
upheld by theirafl'eclion,, to exhaust every 
resort of honorable diploiuucy before npui u- 
iug lo arms. In the conduct ol our lorei ;n 
rotation* I shall conform to these views,ai i 
believe tlieui esaa dm the bast Inleresta 
and the honor of the  country. 

The appointing power v.stet! in lhe I'ro- 
Mdeui imposes u iicala and onerous I . .Ls. 
So far as it is possible lobe inl.ir d, tshall 
umke honesty, em\ ity.and fidelity indis- 
pensable prerequisites  to  the   bestowal  of 
otlice, and ihe absence of either of these qual- 
ities shall be denned Miliini'tit cause for re- 
moval. 

It shall be my study lo recommend such 
constitutional measures lo Congtess as may I 

■-' ri.LMi:  COURT. 
lira special  attention       The Judges of line Tribunal have commenced 

delivering iheir o/n'iimiu, ci which the fullowintr 
ire the first: 

By RitrriN.t:. J. In JlcKenzie f Little. froin 
Anaon, remanding lhe cause. 

Arrmgioii u Screws, from Nash, affirming the 
judgment. 

Harper v Davis, Irom Dupli.i, reveried in part 
& judgment here for * IM 

VJni ex Jem Phrlpa i Long.from Wnshmgion, 
■evening the judgment and remanding ihe cause. 

Daughiry e Kiddi'clt. in Equity frum Gates, af- 
tinning the  decree. 

Carmiclael r Ray. In Equity from Camber- 
lend, directing an account, 

Munroe s Stutt., from Moore, affirming Iks 
judgment. 

3y NUB, J. in liaullne v March, from Da- 
vie, affirming the judgmeni below. 

J>II ex (ftin.Tuole s I'stierton. from New 
rltnnrtr, reverting lb* judgment and directing a 
ffitirr </r novo. Collrane v Spurgin, from Ran- 
dolph, reversing the judgment. 

L'ully T Murnll, frum On.low, directing a veni- 
re de novo. 

Den ex dem, I'resnlent, 4c, of the Literary 
Fund v Clerk, Irom Hyde, affirming the judg. 
infill. 

Freeman * Skinner, from Bertie, directing a 
venire de novo. 

Stnie v Jones, from Rockingham, reversing the 
judgment and directing n venire de note. 

Brown s McNeill, m Equity from Cumberland, 
dismi.sing the bill with costs. 

McGuire v Evans, in Equity, from Cumber- 
land. 

TM HOMSSTKAO—We nbierve that Honu- 
Mtad Bill.—that ia bill, providing for the eiemp- 
tion of ine home.ietd of every faiiulj from eiecn- 
lion—are. or recently have been, pending before 

f the Si.ies. Thi. 
gre.tely pleased to we. We are .trong- 

ly in f.vor ofa h.uie.te.d law ; ood do earnestly 
hope thai one may soon be noastad in North Car- 
olina. Such a provision •oak! tr.ntly redound 
to the happine.* and pro-pcrily ol a large majori- 
ty of our people, and powerliilly lead lo May lbs 
fluoil of einigr.tion that i. .weeping over our bor- 

I tiers. We .ball avail ourjelf of a •• ronven.nl 
, seos-m" lo give our reason for this ihe faith that is 
tin us. In tbe mean lime we prisent lhe view, 
[of Mr. JehYrson on this subject a. we find them 
' m an exchange :—[lladeiboro' .Irgui. 

•• When the war is over, and our freedom won, 
:he people must mske a new declaration; ihey 
must declare die right, of man, the individual, 

! ,acred above all ciali in priesihoor! or government, 
—ihey must, at one blow, put an end lo all lha 
trickeries of English law. which, garnered up in 
die churnela ol ages, binds lhe hean and will with 
liea. They must perpetuate republican truth, by 
making lhe homestead of every man a holy thing, 
which no Ian can touch, no j'iggle wre.t Irom hi. 
wife and childt-u. Until this i. done, the Revol- 
ution will have been fought in vain."—'J'/iomai 
Jejfenon. 

Dreamt Ax/Jaincd by Dr. Ilintlow.—Lively 
dreams ore a sign of the excitement nf nervous oc- 
lion. Soft dreams are a sign of slight irritation of 
the brain ; often in nervous fevers announcing lhe 
approach ol" a Movable cri*is. Frighlfol dreams 
are a sign of deiiriinnoiion of blood to lhe head. 
Hream, of blood and red object, are aign of inflam- 
atury condition. Dream, about ram and water, 
are often aign* of diseased niun u. membrane* and 
dropsy. Dreams of diaiorted furma are frequ. nl- 
ly signs of abdominal obstruction*, and disorder uf 
the liver. Dream, in which lhe patient sees any 
part especially .uttering, indicate di.ea.ea of that 
part. Dream* ab.ut death often precede ... 
plexy, which i. connected with determination ol 
blood to the che.t. Dream* of dog.—after a bits 
—precede an attack of hydrophobia, but may on- 
ly be the consequence ol an excited  imagination. 

Uulta I'ercha.—The first importation of this 
material into England was in 1 • In. uuring which 

l<) Pesetas!, J.    In Draughn r Burning, from   )'*■' »u°"l 900 cwi.  .ere imported.    It come* 
Sauipsuu, teversmg ttie judgmeni  below and d 
reeling a venire de novo. 

Virginia in ten years gaming one and a half to!        necessary and proper to  secure eiicour 
agomeill and  protection In the great inter- 
ests of Agriculture, Commerce, and Mann. 
DlCtUres; to improve our rivers and harbors; 

. I Ur. J.n.e- S. >...t!.. lor certain ptir[K>scs there- -i 
in menlioncd, 1* .hall, on Satuiday the 21.1 day of 
April next, al tbe court hoses m lllllsnornngh, nro- 
need Us .ell, to Ihe highest bidder, npon . credit ul 
one and iwo yearselt'oURTKEA. QUAstTKK SKI: 
TIONSOP LAND, (ol llltl sere* each.) lying in 
Ibe Military Tract, in the State of Illinois. 

JAMBS C. TURRENTINE, TVaater. 
Febrq.ry 17.. ttila. 

. nd 
show that the whole aggregate capital invested in 
railioads in this country. Irorn their couunence- 
lUSBI up lo this lime, yields a dividend of six per 
cent, and the rise. And then ihey will question 
the psspsaHl and doubt a. to tbe expediency of 
'    proposed i  . nt ml Road, in Ihi. State; though 

the square mile, and Pennsylvania nearly mm 
The aoil of Western Virginia i. better than dial 

of I ennsylraoia, and mineral weuhh more abund- 
ant. Ttie climate of Virginia is unaurpatsed by 
any in the Union, and the navigable waters us 
nuiuerou..     Why this difference f 

Mr. McDoueli of Jo.—The .pe-ch of thi* 
gentleman on Friday last, must have bee* one of 
more than ordinary  mem.    No member of the 

to provide for the speedy extuiguishuient of I judgmen 

llubbaid v Wall'* Et'rs, from Richmond, af- 
firming the judgment below. 

Nixon v Nnnnery, Irom Cumberland, affirm- 
ing the judgment. 

Lea v Johnston, from CssWsli, dismissing tbe 
petition wiih cost.. 

Cole v Heater,  from  Franklin,  affirming tbe 

Irom   the   Indian  Archipelago, and   since 1840, 
'Ji.OOOcwt. have  been  imported.    The process 

extracting it kills the Iree. However, osWiWO 
aquare miles have been discovered, over which il 
is said be very thickly spread. There is, there- 
fore, tit.  raogvltbai it willgivs out in uurday. 

the public debt; to enforce a strict account- 
ability on ini. part of all oflicers of the gov. 
eminent, and the utmost economy in all 
public expenditures, lint u bj for lite wis- 
dom of Congress itself, in which  all  legisla- 

.fTirn Twidye Sanderson, from   Tyrrell,  i 
the judgmeni. 

Tubb. v William., from   I'atquolank. allirm- 
ing the decree of lhe Superior Court. 

Ilowel! v How.ll, in Equity from Cleaveland, 

H 

Hou,. o. Repreaeiii.tive*. exc.pUohn'liuincy   !?! Pu;vers«« v«'f t'V 'ho  C.mstilutiouJ -»""«mg the bill wi.h cos... 
Ml of h,» veaer»       rpSi'l»'c these and other  ma tiers of do    -   "»■» ■ P*!** '" E<|u„ Adams, (and lie chietty on account ot nis venera- 

ble age.) has ever belore received the remarka- 
bli 

mastic policy.    1 shall look with confidence 

ti 

t> IIAIRS.- 
' Cjiau* far *aI. by 
P.-  I"*** J R 4 J 8I.OAK. 

Ii ia the only link wanting lo conned  the  greal 
metropolitan fine Hint now extends from Moiure- 

) al in Canada lo ilie Gulf of MexiG 
, it mil not he profitable and ibal it will in the end 

le compliment of being muted, by universal con- lo,lllc clll'glueued patriotism of that body lo 
sent, to proceedafier the expiration of his hour.— ! adoPl.s"' '< measures of conciliation as may 
We honored Governor McDowell for hi. lirmnes.,,harmonise coufiiciiug interests, and tend to 
in relusmgtobe afrlsM into th. aignature of Mr. periietiiale that Union which should be (he 
Cnlhouna address; we honor him still more lor' paraiunuulolijrciof otirlinpes audtijlurlldus ' 

'!""",   ,      "? °" "J!!? "'" Blo."ous "'"''deracy   in ally action calculated lo promote tin- ob-! 
-"from ili,,en.,o,,,ndd,.».te,-/.Vc/.,„o„,/ Tim*,, jed M ,,..,r theheiiri ol e.Mi'y  one wb!r Te-I 

y from An.son, direct- 
ing ■ reference io lhe Ma'su-r. 

Tilley v lt'.ii ■■!■». m Kiiuiiy from Orange, dia- 
niiasing ihe bill with edtft, 

Kaby v Kliison, in Equity from .Marliif. disuiieV 
sing Hie bill. 

C 
ti. 

1ANII|.i:S—VMHHI lb. Tallow 
I and tor .Me, W. J. 

KM 

('■nitlaa juat j» 
*lcCONNBL 

HIRAM C\   V. OK I al, 
OU0H CAUPBWTER AM) JO^ER,—Ten- 
dem '.)» M'rvicet. lu Iho |" i<f)le vf l.uilUird and' 

tin' MI, nuiiiiuii.' cuuntry. Having fur wv-ril ye«r§- 
aliared a liberal cusluin, lie liupea and aolicita a con- 
Iciuaiici' ulilie same. 

Sis,i, Doura. VVindow Blinda of various pattern*,' 
Plllaraand ('uluiiuiaol ihe hcavivt. paliernn, Capuala 
lor lhe Tiwcan and Uonc oriltre; or any' oth?r job of 
heavy luuung ID uot>d, done ID urder and with cara 
■ hit i.ha yrup«f«propo>rliun« aie given. 

Iteaignc i.i(niMif,l for Uw«1luiga, I'otlagea, Court-' 
HauBev, iai!n, Churahe*. Pulpita, &c. Working 
Draughts can be had when desired. 

Slup ihrea-lourthc ol a mile aouih of Greeni-boro*. 
Jan. In,  1H49. ■ 

■ OTICK.—The perron who lotik a He^olvei  out 
r of iti ca»>e, in   ih*'r»(ui ul J K &   /Sloan, at 

February<Cuuri, wovld th> well  lo nium   Hieaain*,' 
wid <"»*<; ■bimaaM rmajn*a<iut Lreutd^ •>*'• 

rvoTicf 
l\ ot Ittt 
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THE PATRIOT 
? 

OBEBNSBOBOUOH, 

SATURDAY. MARCH 10. IM». 

THB   I.NALIII'RATION. 

Ii 11 eetimeied that over twenty :bouiand peo- 

RA1I ROADS IN THE  U. STATES. Miaismi to Pa.os.ia.-On. of ih. last MM of 
Th. AniriKM Railroad Jour..! publishes the [ ,h. Senate, lo e.eeaiiv* session; w.i .0 confirm 

the Thirtieth Congress" w.s  extended,  with  ibe   "".* P'""'n» North of South of tb. tse*ori> ' follow.ng corrected ..bir. showing ,hr Red.  m ! ihe nomination or Mr. S^nslorHanneasn, of Indt- 
■   operation on tb. I.I ofJunutry IMU,  .nd  the*   .„,, „ b, „,„„„„ ,0 3,,, 

opened during ibe year IMS ! 

THE CLOSE OP CONGRESS. It unit strike  tny on*  at  all  personally  ec- 

The last day's .nimTof th. tecond  ....ion of' I"'""".""" th. country, th.i the proposed rood 
1 muM pass either P— 

eiceptitn of • brief recess of M hour or to, from **"'' Whith •■ b« h"*1 " practicable," .nd 
eleven o'clock on S.turd.y morning until tun-1 b'n'DC1«l '• "«' peopl. In Ibe Slate. 1. for iboM 

ri.e on Sunday morning. Tbe fniclligenCer tub-1 *bo l,kr P'«un..rv interest in the road to deter 

ishr. i lilt of ibe acts pasted during iha session,' 
and remarke— 

Frorr.   ihii Lid it will be  perceived that   all 
pie, from every State aod Territory of the Union. , 1/,,  annual  .tpproprialion   Hill, have   beeome 
were prejenl  at the  Inauguration  of I're.id.ru   fair,, though, a. we had forrtecn, not without 
Taiumonlhe Bth of March.    The  procession. 
conducted by one hundred marshals, look up 11. 
Imeofroerch at hallpasi eleven  o'clock.    Gen. 

TAILOR waa accompanied, in a carriage,  by  the 

Speaker of ihe late House of Representative, and 
the Mayor of Washington ; and when ibe car- 
riage arrived in front of ihe Irving  Hotel, where 
Ei-Pre.idenl POLK   wa» sojourning,  the proces- 

.ion hailed, and Mr. POLK was handed into the 
carnage, and a scat awarded lo him on ibe right 
of ihe President elect, who .book his predecessor 

Wofdially by the hand. 

In the mean lime ibe Senate chamber was fil- 
led with Senators, Members of the Mouse, the 

Judges of tbe Supreme Court, the retiring Cab- 
inet officers, Foreign Ministers, Ladies, etc., in 

whose presence Mr. FILLMORI look the oalb of 

office aa Vice President of the United Stales, and 
delivered a brief Address which will be found in 
a previous column. 

The procession having reached the Capitol, 

the President elect, in company with Ex-Pr.si' 

dent Polk entered Ihe Senate chamber and se- 
eurned the seats prepared for them. \f" t'lh" "" Terrilarie, of 

After a brief pauae. ihe company retired, inihe ! ^T,"'-    JL      """'"'• f'" """uSh f™» ">e 
,       , .    , , inaoiliiy 01 .he two Houi.'i loconcur in tnv nron- 

orderorproce.s.onpre.cr.bed.l, tb. eastern  pot- LrflltaWtier the purpose.    At  th.   last  moment. 
tico of ibe Capitol, where the cereinon)-of iMtlg-I however, 0 bill  from ihe House wit laken up 
uralion look place. end passed by Ihe Senate, .nd has become a law. 

re conflict, aa well in ihe committees of con- 
ference as io the iwo Houses, in which more ei- 
ciieinent and unpleasant feeling were mauifealed 
lhan baa perhapa ever before been witnessed ai 
ihe close of a Session. We do not descend 10 
particulars, which can be but of minor and tran- 
sient interest lo our readers. It ia perhaps enough 
10 say, that the beau and heart-burnings of the 
evening, the night, and ibe morning, were chief- 
ly the fruits or Ihe conteal between Ibe IwoHous- 
••< in relation 10 ibe several propositions relative 
:o the government or the 1'iovioces lately acquir- 
ed from Mesicn. The Genera! Appropriation 
wa. barely taved, at the latest moment, through 
Ihe persevering and patriotic eflorta of those gen- 
tlemen in both Houses who were not willing 10 
see the wheels of ihe Guvernmenl stopped (or 
■I leaat impeded) by withholding ibe supplies ne- 
cessary It" keep Ihem in .uolioo. 

The ajsOBt important questions which had oc- 

cupied Ihe conaideration of both Houses during the 

winter, were deferred from Una. to time until the 

la.t day of the session. The In.illigencer thus 
siaiea the results ol the questions n hicli were left 
for final decision on that day t 

I,  No bill tratpattedpnvidin _■ „ government 
{for tithtr Hit Terrilarie, of New Mexico or Cat- 

for exitnding the Hevenue /.atet of Ihe  I'niltd 
Stolen to those Territories. 

"On reaching the staging creeled over the 

flight of atair. of the Portico .r th. C.piiol. (s.y. % .,.,,, m .. _,{Ml.h ,., /w „ ,„,„, 

Ihe Intelligencer.) and standing in full view or 1 has become a law. having passed the Senate .r- 
the upturned eye. or at least twenty thousond ter a long, arduous, and rather stormy drbate; 
people, representing every Slate and Territory ! ,nJ * """   ,nJ  'arable   Department bia thus 

We tbink it probable, a. ha. been lugger. 
ted in lb. Ashboro' Herald, that ihe most eligible 

route will be found lo be that of lb. old Fayeile' 
ville and Yadkio Railroad survey, that route 

cornea witbin twenty-one miles of Greensboro' 
at a point due Sooth, and perhaps approaches' 
nearer at some point higher up. 

O ur farmers ia ihn region of country have all 
Ibeir livea done their own marketing in Fay. 
ellevill. ; and any improved facilities offered to 
them would be seized with avidity and lb. trad. 
largely increased, to the undoubted mutual bane III 
of tb. fanners and Ibeir market town. 

Since writing ihe above, the Fayettcvill. Ob- 
server has come 10 hand, with Ibe following moat 

cheering intelligence in regard to ibe preetxets 
of tbe work under Consideration: 

Tht Plank Noad!—W. have e.ry great pless- 
tire in staling, tb.t the subscriptions made in ihii 
town during the iast week were such aa to insure 
Ibe Commencement •■ completion of th a impor- 
tant work. The citizen. »f ihu lawn bare sub- 
scribed Fiflt, Thousand Dollar; and we feel as- 
sured thai lit town and cuuuiy together will awell 
the amount In «uUO0O. Aa the emir, inn re- 
quireJ !o secure the f 120.000 offered by tbe Slate 
is •SO.OOO. (on'; •20,000 beyond what we eipect 
10 secure in ihia lown .I'd csuniy.) ws think we 
may safely congratulate those interested on tht 
Certainty of accomplishing the object. Ws can 
nol be mistaken in the calculation that W ijm •' . 
Moore, Randolph, Guiilord. Davidson, and Row- 
an, will subscribe the remaining S20.000—that a, 
upon ibe presumption that ibe road will take the 
Northern route, passing through some am! near 
to oihers or the above counties,  which seems 1 
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The Postoffice Dep.ttrnent was first tendered 
lo Col. Gentry, of Tennessee, but declined. Ah 

OMI Lawrence, of Massachusetts, declined an in- 
vitation to ihe Navy Department, which has been 
accepted by Mr. Preston. 

Gen. Samuel F. Paterson. of Wilkes. haa pub- 
lulled an address to his constituents in reply to 
the address of Mr. Clingman. 

The bill authorising ihe coinage of gold dollars 
I and of twenty dull.r gold pieces, became a  law. 

For Ibe Patriot. 
At a meeting of Physicisna held al  Wenlworlh, 

on Tuesday, the 27th of Febru.ry, Ur. Jame. Carrie 
ws. c.l nil m tht Ch.fr. anil (jr.  t W  Keen ap. 
pointed   Secretary.    The object  of the meeting was I 

ANECDOTES OP CE.>. TAYLOR, 
Gen. '"as, called (8 lee General Taylor oa 

On entering the room Ibe (ieoeral 
anl seated, t ' -TIH -ung General Cass, he rpaa) 
and wanl, to me. !.ini. "IJocd mornu'g Gener- 
al, how do ycai '-1 '" eayJGao. Tayaaf«) *;Verjr 
well indeed. General Tayior. this hi ine second 
tune I fjllow- your roule, bit: you pot twice ahead 
of me." •■The race," repe. ■ d old Znctj, with 
great urbaniiy, •* is not alwnys :n the -wli. noftthe 
battle to ihe strong !" The audience smiled.— 
-How do you fioo yourself .her the iona Joftij 
ney t" •• Tolerably well." replied,,Taylor f M ih 
Indiana they knocked in a lew of my.sibs ; but 
it's nothing—a mere circumstance T" ••! shall I a 
happy io see too." - Do call whenever it iacoci- 
venient." Esil Gen. Cat.; 

Ai Columbia. (Arkansas) an accident occurred 
which made n necessary for ihe General to land. 
ma sk ff. A Siunken fellow jumped into '.lie, 
hoai and by rre|nE .bout endangered ttltiafety 
of the boat. •• Sit down, my good man. ill iawHi" 
said the General, bdi.tfie i.ore he asked him Ibe 
more he woukl not do it, and began backing in* 
skiff under the guards nf ihe boai and acrnaa her 
lines, until al last ihe General lo,, al, ssienee. .„.( 

i 1118 III THE WAY TO DO IT. 

ase undoubted authority for saying  that 

esplained by Dra Was. II J.met ,,,d Was. n Mar 
by ; whereupon thetollowing resolution, were uo.n- 
inioualy adopted : 

I-t Resolved, That „. UtAttf approve ol Ihe 
proceeding, ot the mealing of.PsWatJMaaa held in 
K.leigh during Ibe Is.t mbnlh, <nd thai Dra  Win II 
Janre.. Joseph II  ll.nky,   ||„d, |B|   ,„a   K  .,. 
Bntadnaa. ars   hereby ap,.,,„,ed aalefaWS, „,d |)ra. 
Orasty. Oliver  j Jame. .nd Morris, aliernaie. io ihe ,.. 
""" ,'™'° " Mi " »*%• »» .he lid .Mond.r ! on being announced a. ,„ch. 

M. Reealved, Thai,.,. Phy.ician. „, R„,kmgh.n, ftiff- "..'°y' "' ' "lam".'^^    2 3 r'"", 
Me hereby requded lo meet Is Wenlworlh, tin the .    J'   .. J?'','"",''""• ,nd   ' '°> ««»'S«W 
1st Harufday in April neat,  lor lb. pu.now of form- JT *""b- ,for <*en.ocr.ltc lidu-s ars, ft) . 
ing • lolinly Medical Society 

finally reclaimed, ".11 down you drunken rascal", 
'■ or l'JI throw you overboard,' and nevel did a fef' 
j low come to anchor in quicker 1 Irfie, 10 tbe relief of 

ns all, particularly   wben  he was safely lladrcf. 

The New Orleans .Bulletin publisher 0 letter 
i written I mm Nashville on the 8th which says b-st 

•• I omitted 10 mention tbo incident al Meatj'phia 
of the preleijiation 10  Gen. Taylor of AT.dtBtt- 
 who it appears had a particular pride 

Well. General." 
democrat 

lefl 10 

rnstsr lady. 

of tbe Union, the President elect pronounced the been added to the Government. 

_ receded from 
1. amendment proposing to postpone ibe opera- 

tion of the bill 10 the 10th of this month. 
4. A bill passed in reference to tbe neat Cen- 

il/s, directing the heads of some of the Depart- 
ments and the Attorney General to prepare and 
report at ihe neil session of Congress a bill 10 su- 
ihorize the taking ol the Seventh Census or the 
Coiled  Stales. 

THE PI.A.NK ROAD. 

, ,     , 3. The loll for creating a Territorial Gottrn- 
admirable  Inaugural    Address  which    grace, a   mtnl ,„   Minoola b„ ,\,o   become a   law. ihe 
preceding column of ibis paper.    This  address > 1'lou.e or Uepresenlatives having 
waa delivered in a remarkably di.iincl voice, and 

many pans of it were enunciated with a full and 
clear etnphasis, and   enthusiastically   responded 

lo by the cheers of the surrounding spectators.— 
at tooa as the applause which marked ibe conclu. 

aionof ibe address had subsided, the Oath 10  ei- 
ecuta the office or ihe  President  or the  United 

Stales, and 10 the best or hi ability  ts  preserve, 
protect and  defend   the Constitution,   was,  with 

duo solemnity, administered to the Par.sior.siT or 

TMK UNITSID STATICS by  Chief Justice TaJiCT  
The PttBSIMBt was then overwlulmed Wllh con- 

gratulations, Chief Justice TSXKY and Es-Presi- 
dent POLK taking ihe lead. 

•• Tbe ceremoniea al the C.piiol were lermina- 
led by sal.o. of an.llery.amid  ihe roar of which 1 ,ur        of 

uVi I'KUIBIMT. and all assembled round him. re. \ ,j|L, lnll dlV(.| 
traced their steps, re-embarked in  the carriages, j 
snd escorted, as before, by the Marshals and the 
Military, returned down the broad avenue   lead- 

ing from Ihe Capitol to the White House, appro- 
priated to Ihe residence or the  successive Presi- 
dents ol ihe United Slates. 

THE CAIII.NET. 

A telegraphic despatch 10 the Raleigh Stan- 
dard, dated Washington, March 0. fnur n'dock. 

F. a., gives the following as the Cabinet luiioinl- 
menu of Presid.nl Taylor. The intelligence, bv 

this despatch is confirmed >y geml-ruen who 
passed here Irom ihe North by Thursday's stage : 

TOIIN If CLATTOB, of Delaware, Secrelarii of 
Slate. * J 

WILLIAM M. MEREDITH, of Pennsylvania. Sic- 
retaru of the Treaeuri/. 

1 .i.oini 1: W. CRSWIORD, of Georgia. Secrelaru 
of liar. 

A friendly corre.pondrnt from Ftyetteville 
j wrilea 10 us discouragingly about the Central 

I Itailroad and the Cape Fear and Deep River mi- 
I proveiiem—his eslnnsles rnr ihe future being, we 

I think, 100 much Tounded upon the ill results of the 
j past. He nawsals an incompleteness or the late 

I mmediaiely above Pnyette- 
| it Ihe difficulty oraccomplish- 

j mg easy navigai ioi. 

We know there are dfficuliiet in Ihe way or a 
1 system or imprcsemeni in our Slate ; but lb* lime 
j has arrived when our people must look all the 

difficullietfull in the face, and determine to over- 

come Ihem. An enlarged and liberal popular 
sentiment is required, which looks not alone 10 

Fayetteville, or 10 any oilier one point, no matter 

how important or itself,—but 10 then/ton? Stale. 
And in reference 10 this most catholic and patriot- 
ic idea, we may say with a shrewd practical man 

whom we heard tn conversation the other day, 

"ll the people refuse 10  build  ihis Central Kail I 

We have undoubted autbori.y for saying UM. j ^'iS.I^^'E*!*     , ' '"e great pleasure.«,». on. T' 
,f ad., the chane, of the North Carolina R.,l-1 &«^V&SU£ti&£ji&^ ' ,  *•■ **K •** - Frankfort. Ky.. me, hi. 

R«-d so ..-.-.ngemen. can be made by which .ub- ' ""i-"'" "» ^f!'^''"' "«-'* "' c-Vy SS^^TSsS , " 2^.*^. 
.       ,    _ *       ... ,       .. '. ,   .      JAMKSCURR B, M.D.tlmirman        "'•,  »"u ,h« old "hoolmnster. "I reckon I am th* 

■•    ers for Stuck w.M  be  able to work  out their       T W KM*. M. D, Sec',. a^vwarrataa.     , only m.q who can say he ever whipped Gener- 
 v ( "uhscripiiona io the manner suggested in tbe news-'        . ' *'I Taylor."    ". A h," said Gen. T„ grasping the 

be decidedly ihe favorite roule with a large ma- | papera, Ihe whole amount necessary lo eiecuie 
jority of ihe subscribers here, Ihe direct roule be- ■ ibe work in Rowan (22 miles) 
mg deemed  impracticable, n„ account of Ihe II.   h„ eJllleB, ttadil   .    w, k„ow 

wharle mountains.     We understand that Oncer- ! ..■.., 
tainty in regard lo the route has, nstursjly enough.   m*n "", ""' orcl»"'a •»*l  • 
prevenled subscriptions ss »i 1 in other pl.ee..— 
To obviate such a difficulty, we would suggest  ' 
subscriptions b« taken conditioned thai 

•      o. ... and ... „her. and (have be.ru of,»e lady : ^^f^.'SSSSi dos'en 22 
Ihsi   who have determined on taking one or two miles } annually manuractufed, 10 produce which a 

employed in the various de- j 
ies are 
are re- On. JACKSON'S MOTHER,—It is not  generally 

11 1 : 1 1 ■ 1 1   iKal   lli..   _ul .1*1 s t)        ■ . .    ". 

.'.I mi: 

Capital  stock   authorized   by ilia 
charter. •1,600,000 

Subscribed by Richmod. 1400,01)0 
by individual.. WUW 

" by the Stale of 
Virginia, 721,400 

• 1.206.100 

Leaving yet lo be taken, 203,000 

We learn, however, by the report of the Pree- 
ident, Mr. Tunttall.ihai sines tbs closing or the 

books, the 13th of November; additional subscrip- 
tions had been obtained, leaving about 61(10,000 
unsubscribed. 

The Pre..dent urges tbe prosecution of the 

work, with bia characteristic leal aod enthusi- 
asm. 

IMPORTANT EDUCATIONAL MOVEMENT. 

requited amount psid in, 11 w:l! be lor Ibe Slate and 
Stockholders combined loaay in u'hal mode and 
upon what terms the work shall be done; and we 

last week tha,  «T2,0O(. h.u'  been   .ub.c"rib"d 10 VaW'JtWT TOa?ouT4Hlla»saa». 

,'«,n,H0    i,     l""/  °nl/- tJ
W'°°a >"' '° b0  0b"   Tm}$aT"SC"'m,**> «7"»•,e«ol«1,k,I»0,, 

lamed      ll,   leading   friends cons.def  ,1   ceriein     5   -f March, al which tune, art wno inQ"e«« 
.     , ln" "" »um tvill be  made  up, and the Stales'.   '"011 Id he present.    Youniruenilemen will M2C 

can have no doubt, iherefore. tha, subscr^lion. .ob.crip.ion   of •M.O00 .ecued.-/avS/,   T '"^'•««"e..r.„gtd'!„,, S^T*»SrH 
may. to a con.Hletabl. eaten., be worked out- Obeevver. fyeltesitlc  ,he Otfrimmttt UtaatnM .re %»LZRTJ$3 
and furthermore, that in nil contract, to be let, the  ^^ 1 tsstlsasMt jj. CRAVEN 
Stockholders will be, at they ooght to be. prefer- '"~ '■— : |     M"c'' l> 1849' 47.^ 
red.   8ay, for in.tance.an  individual subscribes .  M*'"<IED-—In Franklin.ville, on the l«ih  nil,, :    "»* •'"ortli Carolina I|.:,alj will please Copt. 
•3,000. snd lakes acoo.ract lor that amount.     He .y«I.n"m*," 'R!*' ■»■ •llr- vv  R  CHBKK lo  ,\li... 

1 A.^    ^ ^^ a .1 . \    \    \        4   I       .   1  If    I I     I   \       jla I.L  s Alt S ^ _ . 

to be con.tructed. A uni.tr plan, \< 
wat adopted in Georgia, and with Ihe 
suits. 

beh 
best re 

accond S..nroay(14.h)„l April, at UnclocR. A.  * 
Kev. nlr  1'earce, the Atjent ol Hie Sum 

THB IMACOUSAL ADDRM. is just such a paper 

at we hoptd and eipecti-d from General I'ayl.r. 
It is perfectly consitieni  whh kavxharaeltl  as 

ance i- expected to altend. snd other 
yyillaleoprobibly ho m attendance.    The rVlettda ol 
the cause, nd the public generally ,„■ invtlexl lo al- 
m'• JK-S.SE WI1EKI.EK, Pre.-t. 

1 o'clock, A.  a.       One lot in the lown pi Hoslrafilh known- aa il!'^ 

|»hlie»pe.b.r»   a large Col ton Factory, with all the ncccsMrv dwel! 

Jcrnaialem  Arllrliok**. 
QUANTITY ol these valuable root. 

necc«.ry dwcl- 
peralor.i also, an .ere lot adioinina 
a good frame d-vcllinglmuao Ibereon- 

also one-lhiril ol u lown lot, nesr  the  court  house 

ling,  for ill 
thuHsinc, witl 

occupied hyT   McNeely.and  one cisf, ftlpiS 
1 lot ailjolmng Ihe same ; ,u,ul 15 acre, of land   ad- 

,y   be   jni-iinglhe  lownol Muckaville; Iwo   l.koly   yosne 
Ufa   o.   ,,cIIro«.: also, valuable huuMbuld and kitchen luni" ro.d.„n,he,ber.:cond,„on, oflered-good  bye j     The foMowmg •• c.N " a™ ov. eZZL.   ^H ^' ''V^SSTZr     -a iS  S«5-?* ^5 «  'S^TJ^LStA^iSL'SS 

.0 old North Carolina 1" ol the State Superintendentof Publ.c School, of : *dh'r'nee " 'h"l'""c'Pl" ,h'" »» i^"- »-»   gSCjr*   ,!"'>'." " J» ">«. OT '"'""'"> '"""'■   fflg! <"'"*"> ^ "' "M "' '''«•>. .Zwg. 

The foliuwing remarks, which w. lake the lib-   ««,.. of lb. Norther. Stales and o, KeniTky   I "" "~ J** "' ^"V' "'" ^ °Uf   S5T ' '"""^^ fifto^ ' ZStS^Si^iiSLr' "'"" 
ert, .0 exlrsc. from our fnend't  letter, apply e«-1 The name, or other di.tingu.hed gentlemen  are ! «"'""""" *•*  ,0 X**   ,,m(',,c")r   ,nt!  Pu"')- «■«='' «■ 1«0                                              ££          The Colloa Fsoloro i.a l.,,?c hr?c, bu"d.ng dua. 

cellently well 10 Faje.teville, snd to the proposed j «lso sppended ;  among ihem  we  notice that  of 
plank road as a par! of the great .y.rem of impro- j the lion. David L. Swain. Pr-sidenl of cur Uni- 

WILLIAM BALLARD  Par.sro*, of Virginia, See- \ ••■•■• ln cnnteinplaii, n ; but we prote.l against   versity.    The call appears originally in Wright's 
retaryoflhe  A*oa/. , an application of hi. remarks to ihe  whole  State, i « Paper " and - Casket." cheap snd useful edu- 

EwiKO, orOh.o,.Secre/,,ev „///„ //„„„   We  m„„ have |||e |l|ank fwi ^ ^ 

1. 411 by 75 leel,   wiib 
ling,  .. 

»n KngTde Lontc, 

THOM 
Department. 

JACOS Couaaaa,  of  Vermont,  I'oU  Mutter I'""' 
General. •• Now. I ihink  plank and turnpike roads our 

HLVIIRDV JOHNSON, of .Maryland,.•i/Yorwu (Jen-   only "Iternntive in ihis State, and ihe sooner we 

nilroad 1 catiunal journals published in Philadefphii 

rrof. 

Mr. Claytnn is one of the long.iritd patriot, 
ol the Union S.goctous, prudent, eminently 

■kit end prsctic.l as a statesman ; moderate yet I 
firm in his political attitude; he commands the ' 

respect or all parlies. Except Mr. Cnttenden, 
there is nol a man in ihe nation whose appoint- 

MUM would be likely to give equal satisfaction.   1 
Or Mr. Meredith wc knuw nothing.   We how- , 

ever see il stated that as a lawyer  he ttanda  al 
tbe head oflh- Philadelphia bar. 

Mr. Crawroid. late Governor of Georgia,  is a , 

gentleman of grest energy or character, and pdt. , 
sessed  or   enraordin.ry   ubijity.    I|„   tppoinV. 

raent,. unieers.llycoueeded to be a most escel- 
lenl one, 

Mr. Preston is one of the 
genireaiea  ol  Western  V 

I led Stales, may   be advanced, and  th.   elertkint 
I of its frissHJa slrvngtlrrSMhs and systemaiised.  by 
, mutual ooooulUHion and aVIiberathjn, respectfully 
1 request lbs    fri. t.,l» of Common School., snd of 
1 Universji  Education throughout the Cnion,  i^ 

I wat strongly in favor of a ! m"1 '" Convuinion. al tbe City of I'hiladelph   . 
bt.i r i rurvey ii was found   on Wednesday, the 294 day of August neil.   ,1 

10 o'clock, A. MM for the promotion  of ibis para- 
■nouni interest of our Itepablican Inttiiutiont. 

enter upn» ihe plan the belter.    1 know Fayette- 
ville his gm charters and tried scheme alter scl.eme. 
and all failed.     vVbjr!    Uecuuse we are poor  
W e have tried too big things, and have  DM been 
supported by .he bulk country.    I think the wi 
cnnie out this lime. 
canal 10 the Yadkn 
10 he xiipnciicnble ; and   I   think n really form 
nale that  we   have all anr strength reserved lor 
this feasible and practicable project/1 

ll. 111.11,.... 1;  thai there nr 

as to the route   for  Ihe  pi 

of us earlier days. 

The new President his met an undoubted de. 1 Is O  I ICE, 

, rnsnd of the pubHc  in regard ,0 the ,eng,b of bis   TZffSX ^""e'l^or 
Inaururul.    Concise, pertp.cuous. e.pres.ive-. BOOTS AND 8IIOG8 
,l cou|d "ol otherwise hive rr.et the  public want   Hit price, are low. eoaaidsriag .he qnalil* 
and tipeeintion.    Vi'e trust the e sample may dn   w"rl'     '•"'' " "ever refissed in exchange tor work : i a healthy and th 

. tot.« I. I. one of Us. i-^lMaM. Mich an o,     auo fWhoseocnl^.o. .%£ TGT22*E 
m..cr,.ls ..ill*,   ,,, Mpjlal andenfcrprsN ler a  proCi.M. irlve.imen?:- 

pay 
Urc.asboio', March, 1648 

.yalicnat  c onrentirn nf the friend, of Com. 1 «-«k .-«... ....   t »   ■ . t m 'set 11 is one of the iMtsoafla 
mon  School..-TU.   und/tsigned. deeimng ,Z   """h ° J"*."" "I "gU" * ""'""''" "nd «"■   -"h.hmc,..,  .. <h. neCessSTy 
the great c.u.e of Po^nlar Pducttion in the Uni-, """ p'     "ci'c"13 o!  BOr a"™* mnclionaries and   cannot be l«d wnlnrat 11.   C.H. 

g (Hllip 
profn-rty   ._ 

in ihe cenirt-olo rich 

congres-mnal craters. 

Mr. FUlmore". Address is a model of in kind. 47tf 

.i..v..s suggestions 
road,  the  writer 

We have received an Address snvned  Hy John 
A. Lillington, Senator Irom Rowan and Devi., II. 

A spirited internal improvement meeting », 

held m Rak igh Issi Ssturday, the 3d intt.. which 

was addressed .1 some length by Mr. LstMy, 
followed by Ges. W. Haywood. Gov. Iredeil, 

Msj. Hiiiinn and Mr. Weller. Messrs. Hinion 
Hid Lenity were requested by the meeting 10 
'urmih ihu   valuable 

Important lo Every Hod,. 
HAVING made arrangementa wnh one ot the 

most cxlensive msnuiacturerao! No 1 Needles 
in England, lo nap), me wnh hi. beet qn.hty New. 
dies, I am enabled .0 offer great inducerh 
purchaser. Iheren'.aa .0 price, and qualify, n- ml 
trclesahall M alivay. mi.r.nler.l or be.l qualnv, no, 
■ he price, chalked down to ihe lowest nmch—muel 
lower, indeed, lhan mlerinr .ruclea are told lor—lor I 

11   " " ' ">■«»   •"•  fe.son.blo   doubt   can be  ente.l.ined, 
will, ntcesanlly  past   »„i„,,   nMeen or   ^ 
ni.les ol Mocksulle,  which will add are-SV lo  tan 
worth of this.Ircocly valuable property. 

A credit ofan, iwolve, and .jgnlecn months, will 
he give, on the factory ; .„ eg j ,we|„ month,, on 

_   ihe real ol the real eaiate; nn '  .:x month., on ihe 
ethenis 14 ihe : Pe'"1""1 pioperty.       HUH. M. VUUMO, Trusme. 
i.y. n. myai-       Mock.y.llo, 94lh Feb., 1P4U tj.A 

n.mes certain points which 'c considers desirable ! C'Jon"' CotnnK"",r f'om Row.n. .nd Rnlui 
as marking ihe proper route, 10 wilt from Fay-' B»»inger and Joseph W. Scott.Commoners ir • in 

etievillc 10 Tyson's bridge, thence by ihe moil! C'b"""' °n ,he, £"'" >ul'j'« «■ Uh) Coil lal 
practicable route near the Pranklinsvilleand Cedar' K",lroaa-    Thr W'atch.nan truly remtrks—•• Aa 

sni:stic.il  inform.iton  ru-i"1' hy the tlu.nwind or single paper, 

braced in iheir remsrlr., for publication ia lb. I —..fe-™!S ™!** •« »!• do.e.,, of lir.i rate 
uewtptpars, 

! j rclai'ing quality sue. exceedingly low. 

-1.      jP.*a.l    AT    I, I   MBDEN'M 
M ATI II   AMI Jllllllln,   MORI" 
here a (...«!  ae»,rlment   ol  Ihe  richest and   mosl 

and unwavering in his devonoa to the whole Cn. 

Son.    His late  masterly speech in  the Mouse of 

dmirat.on of 
ttio body ol his countrymen North and South. 

Mr. Ewing, hns been heretofore known to the 
country as a member of Harrison's Cabinet.   He 

To MM jipi'i , !i> m, Cain-1 . ;ir rtfrei. 

rpilE MERCHANTS' STEAM BOAT COMP- 
. ■ ANY Oeg leave lo .ay .0 Iheir patron, in Iha 
j back country and .lie public generally, thai the Boa,. 
ol Iheir Line are all in order lor .he Sprinu llu-inr.. 

J ... that pjurnns of Ibis lino -an and »h»(-| bV „ "|? 
1 wrfN, hnih a. 10 expedition and price, a. by any 
other   ine 0.II.0.. on   .he  llis.r.    Bill, ol   UamV. 
-nouid be HI cd up   "d, hverable.t Ih,   MerehanlV, 
Steamboat <;„•« VVbarT, vv.laungtoo," wb'cb will' 
save wharltgc lushipperr.    .     . 

ll it undeniood that (Jen. Taylor hat ui-ter 
mined  not to interfere   in  any  appointment!  to 

I Falls factories.  New   Salem, and Islington, and ; " l"lwr   pr-aenting all   the  material /scis, and   ollice which belong to ihe Head, of Departments. 
I un to Salisbury—throwing out an arm lo Greens.' f""'J' con,K,cring Ihe objecuons. 4c. in  relation   "it pertonal connexion with appointment, will be 

osi accomplished : boro' and connecimg with the Ml. Airy turnpike,   l0 ''", tnle,P,iw'r " '» «u|H-rior to any  thing yel   confined 10 ibe nominations which it is his ollic.sl 

rgini.,—powerful   in ■ and also, as   propriety  may  dictate, so arm  to'. piv'n 10 lhe PabUe '• *'''  ■» trust pains may be   duty 10 make directly to the Kenale. 
" «'■<"»». IIIK-MI u, sentiment,   wards St.nly. Union. *e. '; laken by lhe friend, or .he Road lo g.vc il wide :  " BuUlb. 

We  learn iron other source, betidet  that the   «"""»">»•"    w" P'»l>ose s. soon si  practice- !    *' """* I'>'"°,n ■*■•»«»•'"« newly appoiot-j The Be.,,, and Belles, whn wish losbl  . 

Rep,e.en,„„,e,.on,heve,edq ..i^ai*^^ ^SSSSS^'-' 

,,ywc.forb,m,heprai.,l.„dad,.,,ra,:o;:::::'::l-t,:V^^  F— ,^.,Wr.,F:o.,ec,th,r,,y.    Z\j^S^^^^\^^r'JSi'' 
iirnriirnhiUi,.    r       1 •■. ueu leaning .0 ine ,     I1,.»CKW00D a   MAOSZINK,  Foa  F«Bat)A»v.— , Henry ncer-ily married l.ady Cowley, ibe niece • "' "ataiaeiion in the repairmg ol Waicha.. ..;i,»-k. ' —     - 

certain ,i„L,„"l     8    F. T"*    And   Cwtenlt: C.UCMU,., I .heCo...ck.-Th.C.«.   ol lhe Duk. of Wellington. Sl^'SsJ^ iZ£P'u*l' *<■    ''•-"»"    \l "'l',NKKV-TI" "**>**  »c 

bft^tols^e^^rtPS^ -/.'he Poetry of Sacred „d  Legendary  An-A-       Oen.ral T.ylor ...d Mr. F.llmore 

eminent natural abilities. 'and productise portion or the back r,ch , raericsa Thought, on  European  RevoluirOB*-.   Mai" 
Collamer bat long  otint^^  . <,„,,„- | w4lMe ,,.*.. K.yHiw.lle cAteA, J—.J!'!? "Pm iHslm.tissnd Montenegro-Modern Biography ,1 m ** 

rfflge lu shtp|vt>r 

JNO.iiWILI.IAMS.Agcnt; 
r i ..n ,a,e.     M"cl""1"' Slctniboat Cn. Fehrnsry'Jli. 1*40. sftV 

|>OAIUIINIi.-The undci..gned would inform lb. 
O public tha, be ha. removed lo Ihe large build.ne 
on VU.t ...cet, marthe eo.ll bouse, whereh. would 

J-JOHNSON. 

ould  respect, 
enahoro' .rut 

Mr 

guithed and useful position in tbe House of Rep 
resentatives. 

! wlwse trade Fartata*.". chiefly depend,, in . 
urlicle cicepl perhaps iluil of collon.    Much the 1 '1   Beanie's Life or Campbell—The  English  Uni csbine 

Isrger quinti.set of the  stsplc  articles  of n..in 

rh°.^,C'" """ *>"* "X »'■ >°*™» - .„„„r. bacon ,ud whrskey, Uside. n.mel. £  N'^ D'""" " P0"" b'  ^ 

I vcrtilie. .nd their llefuriat—Tb. Covenants!'.   V-    A llb,;,,l *"'"' r""'"*" O'er the enterla.n- 

no. been h.d under a bushel d.nng ,h, ye.r. of  „,. rayet.eville market, are earned overlie route   '^   '" """" 

niliiury. 
B8AMINATIUM   will  begin   o„ Tueiday 

clo»c on  Thur.day Wllh  the i the  Bill ol   May,  and 

his tetv.ee in the United Sitie. Sedate. 1 is the production 
through  Randolph n'.id Moore—s  route which 

"I He Salisbury Watchman  announce. lo,epb . \11!&2£g-Z* 2 ™ ^ - Ml -ft *~?." " »<**' »«- 
r. C.ldwcll. Es,,, or jredell, M . c»4.d«,. itl  boy ln %h„ „, 
Congreya in tb* ..son4 <\mKt: 

thing .tts •.!. a plank feed as • retlioae. 

. lhe other,efesy wagon   Wikoiugion ,nd Manchester Kairraad 
y  cao  leatify  it  now any   rormedio  the .tcinitj  «[  bViluun, 

Tu. Cacbsui   ,nent' 

The exquisite novel of" Tbe Cai- \     Tb. Wh.gs of the Ohio  l-.-gisiaiurc  ran  Mr \"t*^W'l[?!^U* n Midair ebttaea sna rjjj'o '^rad* 

. of public..,on  ,n .his m.gtsine, | E.mg U the U.-Ued Stater Senate, .gam... Mr! I ZTJL^^n'X^ Avic'.Uon n,""''' 
xa of Bulwer.       . Chase, the Frteseil Deuiocrsi who  wss  al la., I «wn month, will enane, .nd a'n undivided term ui"in 

' i Hi- will commence on the Oth ol July 
(ireeniboro', N. C. Feb. a, 1-49. elected.    The   fourth  ballot  stood thus t  Chsae 

on lh*   55. Ewing 3U, Gnld.ngs II. Vaughan I 
was p.r- 

H'lsnutaBAL&HM OF WILD riir.uiit 
1,11111 Conau.na^Hin »» Ike lungs,  Couch., Colds'. 

Bronchitis, Croup, W iiduimg Cougli, Difficulty 
ol Brealling, pain in the side, Liver complaints, 4W 

ulo by &C.    Fo plain!., *.. 
VVBIR 4 PuRTtt. 

For  &nU;  or It. in. 
ON, sccommodaling leniu, Uie-HOUSE 

, IM "iihser.bcr, 

i «.( t'ebruais. 
(saa^vatjiad       Jb communacauon. and two or tlrtsj 

■   aUcaVMOar.asd.W.«oaai«*eft»fi,!. 

t'URMTURE.-A  lo. of second   hand  rurnil....    I SSt.t; '"'""',bc'' jnasialmg of (our mom. let, 



VAIIIF/ri'. 
:.—•• \w:i SAH SUCK ox  FAHIIOKSBLN  M 

that's artificial, too— K'e scientific—thy »)" &"• 
done by rule. Just look at ar* gal atihe pianny ! 
Gosh, uur annke.< * First comes a luile German 
thunder : good nirth and yeas, what a crash! Il 
seems as ilahe'd b.i"g ihe instrument lew shivers ! 
1 niii ICI guess she is vcaed with somebody, and is 
peggin' it iiiin ihe pianny just out o' spite. Now 
tuinr* MN.-IM.'; M .■ \hoi face a the makes, how 

she alreclics her mouth o|"»r like a barn door, 
and turns up the whir of her eyes like a duck in 
thunder. She's in a inu«icnl eoecy, is .hatgal; 
•be fecit good all over: her soul is sgnin* out a- 

long o' ibal music. Oh. it'a divine, and she'a an 
angel, aint she ? Yes. I guess she is—and when 
I'm an angel, I'll fall in love with her; but as I HI 

a man, at least what's left of me, I'd jist as soon 
fall 10 lore with onv ihnt's a leelle, jist a toejua 
more of a woman, and a leelle. jist a leelle lent of 
an angel. But, hallo ! what under the sun is ehe 
about t \V by; her roice is going down her throat 
togsin strength, and hire it cornea out as deep- 
toned as a man's, while that fellow along-side her 
is tinging falselter. They're aclunlly changed 
voicest The gal sings like a man, and the 
screamer like a womnn. This is science ; this is 

taste ; this is fashion; bnt han/j ma il it's natur*." 

THE 1.0VE OF tRftM 
The love of ditiinction pervades every class of 

society, but with different decrees of intensity.— 
The lines of the poet Young are beautifully ex- 
pressive of this universal passion— 

** The love ofprjnv. bow Vr fi-ocml'd by Kit; 
(■low* more or |CM. and r. un- in every heirL 
The proud, to rain il. l"iU on toils cmlurr; 
The n....!.-»t   *hun it. but to mske il sure. 
It ii.'- uWdaaiavt's sikM. the VfffcSfS   !,. . ' ; 
AIKI bean tlw pMa with smoatalnsofiWusedi 
I\or |SJM il ln-f f -. it i]-ni« niili-ilili' plnmr. 
Bbines on   our lirsrse, ml   gluters on IHIT tomb ' 

RBCOLLKCTIOKS   Of   TnVTM. 

Ah, happy hills, ah, pleasing shade. 
Ah, fields belnv'd in vain. 
Where once my careless chilhood slray'd, 

A »tranoer yet to pai l ! 
I feel the rjnles. that from ye blow, 
A  momentary bliss bestow. 
At waving fresh iheir gladsome wing. 
My weary soul they seem to soothe. 
And. redolent of joy and youth, 
To breathe a tecond spring. 

Grays Eton College. 

fiREF.RSBORO' FEMALE OOLLEOE 
<.iiiirortl » <MIIH), \.C. 

rpllE BBCOSMI SKSSION el  the College yci 
.1.   1-44-4-9 will cnniinrr.ee in thisliislit<>li«n un the 

'iri: IIII: MHIII UOAT eonvkxv ■ 
of FtiiftllcLillc frnil U'i'iningloii. are rvnn 

Steal." ■' Dm fcru.inm    i.. Incli. til all 
Tot,' Hosit 'lil.i  Rio un, 

t.. ... Jujlur. 

;a DSSWo:a!i'.Q 

3fc FEMALE SEMINARY. 
I RKV. WIOFIISSOIt <■  MOR'.AN. PRINCH'AI. 

lir.t Monrt.y in January ,»■«.    The Literary deprt-        ,„,. ^^ „_,,,„ lcglI|.rl, ,„ly 

m.„l »,ll I,. »ypplird *tl I. «ven oi more competent ,   I    „,,,.,„, W|,    ■    „„„ » ,,„.„,„. „ 
I he Ilmrfin"     ..   ... "_...      ..   ,r, „ if.,. •>nd faithful Profi-a-ntr. an«l Teacher.' :H?Z!:r.. I**.* 

belw<   j Fayetto-' 
'uccd mien or 

60V. J. M. HOREHBAl*, I'ROi'KIETOIi. 

»|M ; I-: \e ii beKin» with July. »'"! clme* on llic 
■   TnuiwlBi;   in   May;   «n  unbroken   term of 

bimld in tin Innlitut I"" 
KXI'ICNSKS. 

Bnird nnil Tuilit.n tin e.cti'SCffion fn'tdvirce. 
I', nnl IL'r S ,.n a I   !~- piT i„nmh.     !    .:     t     Mill 
I'liiliotl either in UieClarricilac Eng. ilep«ilin'l IS 
French or Snaniah. :    ' .:        '%, 5 
l'.iinliiit:.iid  Dii.' mi.'.       : -       t  -   5'' 
Newllunork snd Shell work, : ..,    (i 

Man : ■ :■ :  "    "j,   "» 
| Tuition in Pteparatory departtnVnl,    :    $1? lb 15 

I'rintary department. : .:••••: 8 
The Collego uniform adopted hy orderofthe Tin. 

I lee., conaiatu, in  Summer, of a plain while lire** in 
winter ol wme auitabte material ol h!ne eoler. 

OKO. C..MEMIK.M1AJ.I.,   • 
November, 1  i% Ptf. Board nl TIIUUN* 

C„ will be tbr^'arded free iifeomn 
AM produce trem Ihecountr 

tinr\. l-'-iy nrvi!'-. v- ii: he .kipped to » .or, ilo.ir«d 
freyof comminaion.   \/i all case* we giv, 'he •"lient 
information of the arrival and departure ofgooila. 

ri.inmiinieatlenaaddre«.edlo J.& W. I. MeXiary, 
\'. iim.n»t..n. and in W. I,. McUary, Fayellevillc, 
will ii..-. t with atlenlion. 

f W. I. McGARY, Agent. 

Dr. Johiutoii'a Bcniedlc—So Core BO 

Pay! 

J   JOHNSON lake. tin. method  to inform  the 
• citizen* of North Carolina, that he h.a bec< me 

an Agenilvr llr. Johuaton'a invaluable Mc.li.iiie, of 
Virginia, tor the cure ol all cuticle or tain diaetteeav 

fir.   The importance ol Ihi* object, aud the general value 
lea   and necessity of remedie. ofthw natuie, will not be 

. disputed.    Il ia all important, however, that Ihe pul>- 
Ti..»ev«t.l department* which lor in a cooipichen- ' he generally .hould be aa far ae  pwnUe   made ax- 
,. and ornamental education, as Music   UrewlBg, |O0..nlcd with the .........oldiaeaN. wb.cb I prommr. 

I the remedies 1 have in   my  posreaswo, 
..ill. haa yielded the ingredient.—akilt 

them—the invalid may  apply, and be 
Theac remedies, lot the loliowing diaaaaea. 

I stand or fall on their own n.eriu :— 
1     Krya.pelaa, l'urp.ua.   Itch, Shingles,   Ringworm, 
Burna or Hoalda, Ab«eaaoi Tuuior, I'lulblain.. Noli 

ol much experience. 
liiK.i.w us ru is organized on a well dclincd plan 

lo impart to a modeiaio number ol pupils, the highest 
ocdor of Education, and at an expense tar less than in 
IriBlitutious ot like grade, in the Urge Cities. 

The grealost parental care and oversight, exemp- 
tion T. ;n improper associsttons, good society, a well 
artanged cuuree ol study; valuable Libraries and ap-  ... 
paratus, approved methods ol inaiructton, religious : chacele goime ..r swelled nee*, ristula and riite, 
culture, love ol study .great improvement, and whBt- ! disea.ea ollhe ear and eye,   While swelling, llheit- 

TllEun'lersigne.1 havingeoiiiniodious WaraHoas-1 cvcr qualities a Laiiy lo  pe.lbtm  with d.gt.ityand   |talrfja#lt. . _    , „ 
ml Un   Ihn-ini;'    - I—s T|]" g-' ■- "—   „_j.m. thu alnlslaj alMfh Pi  .idence assigns her  ;    ' .eensboiongh, -N. C, oppoiile Coll s Hotel, \>ti 

me tangerc, vonetiee ol Ulcers, venereal discssea. 
Whitlow. Tetter ol every variety, Tetter of the eye, 
Scaldhead or lurriga tanceo, Seurvjr, Scrolula or 
K.ng'a Evil, tinccr all'ecl.ons. Carbuncle er any okl 
.tandiugaure or gangrenousalale of any limb. Bron- 

High and Wry.—To ihe Cincinnati Commer- 

cial is due the credit of the following alory : 

The popular steamer Albatroa, Capt. C. l> 
Robinson, arrived jeatenlay afiernoon from New 
Orleans.    During ihe ir.p up. the  Albatroa bad 

The House of Representatives of ihe Kentucky j 
Ogisl.tuie have passed the bill modifying the law 
of 1933, prohibiting the importalien of slaves.— 

Teas modification is a virtual repeal  of the law 
menl.oned. 

GREENSBORO' HI6H SCHOOL. 
nvf! v. iT.ccor; LUUP W:W, t\. :o/c 

Principal awl Prof. "/ Aneteiil /.'/.%'U.i;.! 

:o.i\ vxs> ;u. ©aufl*wia'o, 
VIROINIA.—The cumber of pardons granted in ' Pmfettnr of Mailirmoiirt ntd An.'i.".! I'hiUircpUy. 

this Slnte, since the establishment of the peniten- [ —~-   . 
liarr.to.hr  1st of Ociobe.  last, was-15S out of   rpllK first region of Una Instnui   n, under Ha pre-   JJTJ.- 

uncasn.     L>».H>a  ...» .■■!■ -i- -••-    »> lloUt ■ l ,h  , ;„ .\r .hi.  «„mh..      -■-    -e.it oraanizalio.., will eounneice on  I humniy    ,    ',,    a ~ 
occasion to stop at Ihe  mouth of Green River lo  SMI convicts received therein ; rf •»j»"n»ber;  lhe4lh j..Jjt t„„ int. and wiU cloaaoai^Uta U.I   to'""'1: 

put out  two hogsheads of sugar.    She reached j 44   were  granleo during the term ol Oovernor   p^   |n Miy    T||(f ay.tJCB o( lhe in,,rlic,„r, „ ,„ 

that point at night—no light lo be seen—and the < Smith. I establish n permanent school ol high  order.   That 
river waa at high flood—lhe town  al the mouth j     _ .„„, ,„„rn, _ lh, s,„,c nf N|,w I sy.lent will L« pu....«l ul.icl.iheex^perieneeol ruany. 

beuigalmo., J^-***. ^ ^ ' Vol^^oZ^^ SSEgm [ ^7^ \ttSUEk 258. 
- Hallo .    cried Ihe captain,     w.o keeps .n»   mmBuhclulr„_  ,03,000 mechanics.  3.000  law-  The course of lutroctkin will be thorough..eompre. 

forvvaidirijr h.wineri.. a.M receive and lorward 
mimls rent to I.'J n'.trrsv nt the usual cemmiwinn. 

I   . Jan..J.S4II. 4l.:ia.n W,.L. McUAKY. 

J VXUJABLL GOLD MINE FOR SALE 

Ot HE valawblr 

re secured loEdgeworlh pu;'!.i.l»anexlei.tseldcni 
alla.ued in '.be most luvore.l llislilutions. 

The expei.rca lor eael.ol Iho live months are,Board, 
dtcandlhe instruction in all. Studies not extra, VI.'I 

Music on I'lanour tiuilar 9*^(1, oil Painting lr"~y. 
eit!ierollhe Ancient or   Mcdern   languages, .^10, 
Drawing and Tainting $10. 

(ij'd Mine known aa l'.e IIODG-       «y^ .lulhrt n.e paid on entering, and the  bills 
IN MINK, ajluaMd it Ihe ei.unlv nl t.mllurd, .    p0,j ull ,be i„ ^| J„„„arv and Alay. 

in,;,    aoulll o! (j/eepsboio'. N. C, containing I'upil. should enter at the opening ol   the yesr, 
:;..'. ACItCS or 1.1M1 

4Slf 

.        «       -. . : vert. 4,000 doctors, and 5,300 preachers, 
from the midat 1' 

town < 
J." Hallo, yourself!" aang a voice 

of the darkneas. 
•• Where's your wharf-boat t    Show a light— 1 

we'ee got freight for you," cried Ihe captain. 
•■ The  wharf-boai'a drifted off—there a'nt  no 

lighia about—and you can't land no freight," was I 

the categorical reply. 
•• Strike a light," shouted the captain, •• and let j 

lit tee to gel in.'* 
"Show a light youraelf, and let me tee to gel 

out." 
•• Where are you," cried the captain. I 
M Up a tree I    answered the voice. 
The boat tent in her yawl, and, sure enough. ! r*n>iE«ubscriHcr«iake pleasure in lurni.h.ng lie■.» 

•    I  *    their   catalogue   of  tiar.len. Flower, and   H.r found a man with a bundle under hit arm. perch- 1—   "■•••   »»•-•..,••-• iiliii" 
,d m ■ tree, the rising water, tte.ling .lowly up-   Seed', warranted of the growth of1B4H. 
0nhisreslingpl.ee. .        I l-rge U.een A.pa.sgu.      Kxlr.Kr.gl.ah Early Pea 
v * '  Early sixweek.Be.il 

White Kidney do 
A   Fool  .Insurreil According lo hit Folly. \ C.anberry Bush       do 

Verses 4 and 5 [of i'roverbs] receive illustration   |j.rge Lima Running do 
from  the   follow in;; dialogue, said 10 have taken   WUMCranberry 4p   do 
ulace between Lord Rochester and Bishop Burn-   Ea'ly blood  red   lurn.p 
r. H...ieil   Beet 

/..—•• My Lord  Biahop. youra 10 my knrea 

B.—" My    Lord    Rochester 

ground " 

Long Blood Beet 
"I    I Early York Cabbage 

youra  lo   the   fc,,' g^, a^., d„ 

Red Dutch for Pickling 

Batla Washington 
Dwarf Marrowfat      do 
Blue Imperial do 
Large Bell Pepper 
Cherry do 
Mammoth Pumpkin 
l/ing Scarlet Short Top. 

pe.l   Itad.-h 
l/.np Wlnle Summer d. 
Red Tim .'ii Rooted ' dc 
Eatly Bunch Squaah 

/.—»* And  yours, again, my Lord Bishop, 10   Large l.ate Iln.inhead co     1 t-ns Urcan do 

Ihe centre of the earth " ; l^ing Oringe Carrot 
/}_■• And yours, my  Lord  Rochester, to lhe   White Solid Celery 

antlpodet " : *'"** or VrPf'lin" 

',-" xhd yor,',o ,he bo,",m,of \ ••'•"    ■ *& c":uercT"be" Z».— 1 heie. I leave you. my Lord. ,,_,,  • QnM       do 

[/Jr.  Chalmers.     . (jiietkins lor Pickling 

 — J Ijtrjre Purple Egg Plant 

M the Same—When the ttWbfWri Wlfitv g^^ *%"* 
t*t Borne), who aceomplishpd ihe ilt-sperate e«- jureenCiir»n .Melon 
ner.rnent  of luneling  the  Thames  Ri»er,  was ; |.„rce Nulmefdo 
brought before a committee of the  British Parlia- i \\ hiie Mu«isrd 
ment, he was u - L ■. I if a speed of eighty miles per   Rrown     do 
hour on a certain roilrond. would be much more 1 White Silver Skined On- 

dangerous to the traveller upon il than a speed of 

forty* 
« It would be just the same," said he. 

" And a speed of ninety ?" 

•* Just the stme." 
" And a speed of one hundred V 
»• Jusl the same !    For," added he. " if" the enrs 

should ran ofTihc ;rack. at the rale ol forty miles 

ion 
uge Sugar 1'srsneps 

Greensboro', Jsn. 1H40 

la«rge Re«l Tomato 
Largo Yellow do 
llun R»j:i Turnep 

Fl"iter .VeeJs. 
Afiinssw>i'm*ntolC''" '< 

flower Seedi* €,', Annu- 
nU. Iliiimialf asiidl'er- 
ennisls 

Bulbous Roots 
POIIMP Hyacinths Kxtrn 

Single do Dou- 
ble and Single T :. . - 

Mixed Bird Seed lur Co< 
nsrieti 

Bird PoOBta, Sic , 
For snle bv 

VVBIR* PORTER. 

COMMON SCHOOL ADVOCATE. 

IF sulTiciently  supported, tde subscriber intends lo 
publish a monthly paper u\  tight  pigOOi   ftr tfce 

per hour, the  passengers would all go to ruin— j purpose of dilTiisiiiji iBJbrnwtiofl on UM nibjeol of ed 
»nd at one hundred miles per hour, they could not  uestion—with the especial   view ol improving tin 

conveniently go any further.'* 

The Coolett man Extant.—We heard of a 

man the other day. who, while the California ft 
Ter was nt its height, very gravely and deliber-. 
lely nromu'gated his sentiments somewhat in i r. 

ch^racicrot our Common Schools. 
It is intended to give an sccount, drswn   Inn the 
olirdirCiin.?iits snd other sources, ot the origin and 

...ogress oToorCommoD school natcm, to eoopara II 0 (    ,     Ril(bll fw c]ll 

, „h .halo, other .Sts.cs here and mhurooc, thus no-   Jg \StoMkM. tOitaolo l-r   iho  soaaon 
ting nor ..nprovementovr ^7.^^«W«-    Viirietllls consist ot  Drab or Cream  CtlMK  so 
mg the means of overcoming' the 

If I was a poor man. without a family,  l"•', umJcr *niJ* we "" 

ectB and ditiicul 
'I ma will   tcsd us 

gM oevn ;■«; h.-»* ora jSrflandTanj j J »££»*; ™~ J>» ^l**** 

had no bustneia, and was tritbool a eenl in lh* \rcrv,umi ol ordpr ,„ gcho„,,, ,h, .,,„:;, „ „,' p,0
Kp«r 

world, and eipecied lo have any. and no lather, bewkafor study, the recreation suitable Cut the uu|..ls, 
nor mother, nor sister, nor brother—C .' on/iln'i .,M,.,, ., . . r). .,.,,y t(»rdiir,Tcniili-iK.-itionH, &e. 
go to California." He may safely be considered 
aa in no danger of ca'.chuig the infection.— Saltm 

Rigitltr. 

And believing thnt the State which would improve 
its school, must first improve il. teacltern, a puftron 
ol our columns will be devoted to lee qucMiong— 
Mow arc our schoo's lo be Btspplwd .'.ill. competent 
teachers! Mow is Ida slandatd ot education lo be 
raised, and the service, of a   band secured  who are We heard recently a good story of an Irishman   ,. 

who had never seen any nf the birds of America. | well qualilicd logo lorth and in the spirit of love, la 
"The first feathered fowl,"said he, " that I  ever ] b..r lor ll.o advancement ol  the children  who are 
see when I kem to Atneriky, was a fotkintime | placed under Uietr charge! 

fnorcupine.)    1 tteed him under a haystack, and 
shot lino with a barnshnvrl. The first time I shot 
him I missed hnn ; the second lime I shot him I 
bit him in lhe same tilaco where 1 missed him 

before r" 

But Education is a word of very extensive  mean- 
ing, and nlllHiugh the primary object of the   publics- 

In ISM. eight vessels engaged in the pearl fish- 
ery in the Gulf of California, and collected abuut 
five pounds of pearls, of the united value of ten 
thousand dollars. Some of the richest p*arla, in 

lhe regnlia nf Fpoin are the produce of lh* fishery 
in the California gulf. 

noil mav Ireq.ienlly take u. into lite school room, we 
do not intend to be always confined there. Uur sub 
ject matter is the human mind and the it.liuences 
—good and bad, with a view of pravenling the one 
and strengthening lhe other—which cun be brought to 
operate upon it. That this la a lhc.no ol the deepest 
moment none can deny. It grasps the interests not 
of this world oniy—it reaches through eternity. We 
.1..II not htallate then as occasion may demand, tu 
enter lhe lam.ly circle, lo place uur.-clvea on lhe 
streets or mingle in the busy crowd and Iherc set 
fotth the rule of life and principles ol c.nduel wind. 

■ we bcliMC will promote lhe gocd of our rare bore 
A bill lor lhe preservation of newspapers has : ,„d redound to our everlasting welfare in the lilt) 

been  introduced into the Assembly of .N. York. ; which is lo come. 
It directs the Clerks of several counties to attb-! The publication will be com.none. J intlrccnsboru', 
aeribc for and lake, at public e« pens*, not exceed- an toon as a sufficient Dumber ol .ubtcribeie can be 
ioa two newspapers published in lhe several coun- obtained to delr.y Ihe _oxp*neee ol punting—lu be 

J. .„,. ,j. preserve the same among the mmt.lfffJ^fSfimSS^ ° ^ ^ "" 
01 the oltici ?. Letters rHnting lo the paper miy be directeit (post 

' paid) to   Nereua Mondenliall,   Jameslouii,  Guillord . 
M'eeitrA i'ulitics.—Do you support Gen. Tay-   county. N. C. 

lor T     No, sir t     Do you support Cats ?     No.sir! <     Subscript ions aim received at the Patriot office. 
What. <!o  V0U   Itipport   Van   1'un'n?     No.   sir'1     The pupersot the Slate, and others frinidly to the j 

ahouled ihe fcreamer ; 1 support IJ.-t9ey and  lhe   CBU» °' |,-luMtl011 ■%IS,,B«S^ ,n EiSS or "nUcc 

chtldven. and its miohiv ii«hi ,-.-..«...,* > . .  , the above. NEK     B IIBNDEN11ALL, 

orough,. 
ensive and   practical.    Young  gentlcutcn. will bi 

■ carried by a regular and systematic plan through the 
; i-eveisl •Jejiaiiii.t'ii'- <>racndeniicsl education, unii. 
. lltey ore prepared to enter, Uithcrcdil lo Ihcntsclvea, 
. any cla^s in lhe I'niversjiy or any other College in 
i the Sin!e Students not intending tu poffW M ex- 
J tensive Collegiate Kducahon, insy (alie such a course 
i ol'study a- Mil! ijiialily them for |m-iii(r>s and com- 
mercial   pursuits.     As everyihing  which'is vvr-rlli 

t learningsliuuld be well   lesrnt. uosiirdy   *^ *  be 
. passed over superficially.     Uigid accuracy', mioci'a- 

tion, will be iti|iiired from every pupil ot the mitttu- 
imn.    s(i TIII attention vtill be given to the Knglivh 

j Language, and <'uu ;,...-.i,. u. - , 
Regarding anf syaiem ol rnere irrctlcctin. eduea- 

tion a* nMieally detective, It will be our aim n> culti 
v.ite, in just proportion, the entire piluro of ihe pupil. 
Tho Dible will be a text book.—and it* pure and ele 
vated principles, its coun*eta snd its irmiruelirfn.*, Wril 
be mingled in our daily exercises. The noverti- 
ment Of the school will he ba»ej on ehnetiaii 
principles. Firmness unittd with kn»!;us ml\ 
mark all our decisions k.very i-'m i-m *\rill he- 
rcuuired, carclully 10 avoid rverjthing Hial id.low 
and piofane, and tudemenn hniiscl' on sit- occisious, 

I by a noble and genttunilcljf'depuTtawyte Tic In* 
! stitution  haj* two valuable Lil.r9r.ea belonging to if, 
■ which will ullurd a rare opportunity tor acquiring that 
I i/eneral knowledge ol literature MO essential lo rc- 
| rpeclubilily ain: MMOaM in a'l.-i lilc.   A I'liilnHiptucai 

Appainius Ins BIMI been secuitd winch will enable 
i us to oiler inducements not olien lound in preparatory 

( fchoiils. 
(.rrenshorouph i*a pleasant and healthy village— 

4MlncaMlH tor it?* fine schools, good society, and 
or ■:    morality and industry of its inhabitants.   Thtw 
idusdmg to patwta,  sthobata  children to educate. 

., moot every tnctlily that cm bedisured.    It is hoped 
! that thM ellurl to resuscitate a unco nourishing school 
! will secure  the   C4t>opcritwiii nt  the community   MI 

' which it  ia located,   as   no pains  will  be spar' J ;«■ 
1 render it worthy of entire  confidence  and a   lib*,ml 

patronage. 
TUITION: 

Knf>ii»li Branches per session of 5 month?.    810 ' 
LtBtfll ices. Mathematics, &«.-. Val 
I'uyatilu in advance.    No deduction will  be  m-de 

■in f- in cuses of prottocled sickness.     Ii is desirable 
. that a I who wish to .avail thenneUe* nf the lull ben- 
| elite of this in-tiiution should be presei\l.at the own- 
ing ot the session. 

A lew hoarders can be icconiinwlated in lhe fardil) 
I of ihe Mriociptle .   * 

OrMosboro'i N. (", Nov. -l0lt*. 

PEOPLE OF NORTH CAKULrNA- 
Palronixc jour own Tloi'lmiiiCK. 
I  WOULD respectfully inform'my friends and the 

public generally, that I  am  now   tntiiiulaclurmg 

l/.L KINDS or IL+TS 
hirer 

3ly 
elies consist ol  |)rab or (.ream  tiller,  -operior 

Heaver and Moleskin, .Nutria.5liiekrat, aSilis,  Kus- 
sia.   Racoon,   and   lUbhit; -inoolh  hu.ts   uiada   with 
wide brin.H, 

The above Hats are all got 'ip with especial care 
and cannot lull to give rpiii.-«ati.-lnetiuii,nr my stand- 
ing rules are well known to make up any doncieney 
uml keep them inpropei order Iree of Charge, '!'!;• 
they may not have emblazoned in their tips ihe name 
■■I floobe & CosUrv l-AuV Broadway, New Vorkj yci 
they hall have the simple namool Henry T. \\ " 

who challenges the DlalOOl North L'ttrolina tu 
duce hats eijua! in tnst". durability and dvic. 

I'er-ons culling on me iinj ilejiond nn "a rcn 
stantinl Hat, worth tOfl mont; charged,and Ola 
lower price than can be aflurdod bv UiOaniorchants>| 
and as I am determined tu deQide whi '..er a poraon 
can live in this community or uol by a. laithtul stten. 
lion to bnaUieaoaod soiling for vely low prtcra tor 
cash. I earnestly invite all v.l„, sriM teoupportond 
cherish llur nianuhictiires ol lli-j '• tiotnt itttl .\<>rlh 
Stale" to call on 'Henry T. VVilbar, I lopkma* corner 
and gut good, cheap, nnd ' -■ -.. •.i-.. ■■ Im's. Panama 
and Leghorn hats bleached and proseed in anpetior 
style IIENRV T. WiLBAK. 

Grenneboro'i N. L*., April, ist* 

when ll»eclus(-esare formed. '1'hey can enter atai.y 
will.ho. Idiaithc premises on Ibo M dav of April. \ time, iuit not to bo Aithdrawn belore the close in 
1B4Q, un a credit ol it moniho. Tniajpioa has been J May, vhen they are examined on the studies ol the 

uxeealuily for (i-d tor several years, and \ year, advanced to higher grades—ajjaj (j,,. Senior 
elgrttern inonfli* it ban produced over j Clar.shaving completed thecoursv. receive Dipioinas, 

MCtltrdtvl-*. ol gold, at an exp-nso not exceeding t as a perniaiient momorial ot a finished 1-xlucntion. 
ajtifHK).    Tbrre'i" nlsoii lair pro^pect  for copper;—:      l'upila, who are allowed insufficient time to grad- 
<■■ "i.- ot experienced mincra lor this metal arc fa- : uatc, are permitted to join lhe classes tor which they 
voraliv given to this mine. ! may be qualified,and all receive die lull   benefit of 

There it DO mine perhaps in thissection nf country 1 their lornwr lludiea, 
ihut :. - produced a better profit, and none  that pre- j      Parents and Cuardians are expected  In write, fui 
sents as *.ijr a pro-'j'cet at tins time. 

The sale will [vwiiive'y take pluc 
proprietors wishes  to leave   the   cuniiy, 

iiis dcea>o*i cuieil  but  by re 
■, BIM II it gr(;i*jally internal 

let'eod i«re#orted to in o'der torn .h - iitv.*ion. Per- 
fOhl WMking s * - f ■ T iiiatJon re^p-cti"-^ 'he prr>perty can ; 
Bpidw.l.i J VV Kirk man, l>q. mar the premiH's. or 
to J W t'mld, Joaieakovrn, N. I'.' 

JWIIKI.!)..       1 

ABtJAKDNKUf lf°Prclo:'- 
,aq f(.FFIN      ; 

PVB. VNtMO 4H;9 

MA.N (BMHI ha. 
uioviiig the cm 

.Nn i i.t cl can tnkt-- plane without  i cauae..  There 
fine, NO Kill i:\IATISM can aflecllhe bead,  the 
loot,or any   part ot  Itie body,  save fri'iii the* actual 
presence nt   ll.o*e  hi m."»rs whose   nend or   peccant . 
(in'iiitiea pn^uce the*Da 10, 

NO BRONCHIAL DISEASE 
ran he pre* rrt, hot other afierti >;i of the Th'nat  or 
Windp pO, orl'mfiimptinn. bu' I mm these malignant 
humors iieivii'g become seated upon, or near t:.e air- 
vaoaela ol 'il1  I"1'-."'- 

It i" in truth these acrid humors which *.rc the oc- 
casion ot all lhe aches and pane*; all Braptlnna ane 
Ulcer*; n*i Skin Uisaces, and SweJJipgs ol ihe Kent, 
and all li.fi i mi her.-; ('oncers and Tonii rs , nil Files 
and I'osliveneaoi all Fever and Agues ; nil Hypep 
tie AlleclHint; all Ifead-aol^MIsOjU lininur* Alli-ctious 
whaUoovor, Aic without exception, iurel| ron»*< 
ah!e   nnd   IhorourJi  cun*. ',•*,   I'V purgation wilii   the 

m articular information, especially for thu coune 
nc of the ' ol students, when preparations can be made ot home 
and   this : t"r entering Kdgcworth to the bpstadvantage. 

Urecnsboro', N- C, March. 1-48 

QTATB OF  NORTH 
lO County.     In K«|iiity. 

Lucmda A   Uaiker 

CAROLINA BTOKE8  

TO TIIR PDR1JO. 

ri^UK subscriber be«s leave to inform his friends-' 
_I. and the public generally thai he boa nut in ope- 

ration at the I' :.-. - .■ .Mills 1 I ,' milea north of 
Greensboro, a 45 *a wed COTTON CJlN. Htatoll Tor 
qnoalitioa utulcrllHI iba the 6th, larger quantities Uso 
tilth. He will also keep in hand Morehcad's beat 
cotton yarn, cote.n cloth, and wool rolls, which ho 
will cxchaiye lur seed coium at the highest marker 
prices. I have put a Move in my Wool room, which 
will enable me tu card at ull times as soon as it nine 
so as to till Ihe streams. lUy Saw Mills shall run 
night and day. I am determined to run lhe water 
through the sow gates at the racraliceulpricoa. My 
(iri-i Mill ha* be, u running on merchant work lor 
rome lime anil at presort, and as far as heard frorfi 

[given entire satisfaction. Any of the above bnsmese 
entrusted lomeitinjur >1 shah b-Meplacet with good, 
or the money.that nptiontible will, theowoor. Lumber, 
L'snked t^otlon, luie Cotton, Cotton Yarn, v.otinti. 
Cloth, Wool RoUs, Flour and Meal, always on hand 

laud in quHiititieslo m i purchasers. Please come on, 
and examine mv slock. L.   1 >.   tiRKKI.'- 

t)ct 111,  1M1 27.20 

JL.I 
SV»     ""< 

,- cure nt uerrnnal 
1'II.I.S.il Dr. 1IKXJ. r.ll.\.\'HI!KTII. Wili.an A I...I. ic oti.er. > eelate. 

The above mealcln  ia for tale by J It & J .      ...'   A FFIUAVI'l" bating been inede iff Uiis eat* ibal 
Oro.n-b.in.', Win.  II  Urittaia. Suiiiuuii .   x»   Bmh Francis, Frederick Francis and Blmbelh 
man & Donnell, Halt Ittdgc: Shelly ft- Frth .  . ,n-   bit wife, Joel Boylet, .r., nn.l Joel Boy ha, jr., Jtmet 
ins,-.,; Werlh  &  stai.lv.  t'entra;  J   ftR (.timer! H Boylffe,Neney Boylea, William  Kiddle and  r 
(iilmer's Slnrr* ;   I) ,V   \V   Stnitli,  Al.tinaiir...  II. J 

i^^fiflio.vtita.i; UOOT& MIOI; 
r>i AI;:.ISI5>II;^T. 

T  la t.        interest of all persona 
Im w.' I 'T pet pood and oieo 
sai.d .' .1-. ii it will look wela 

nd Co gosl service. In call or. J. N. 
Worn!. 'I Ini*e ealliitp on him can (_" ' 11-e channel- 
led, or stitchrd. or l'Vench work. As bo bar good 
materials hr jr. certain that all ihose who pn^ronilO 
him will be pirliclly nlwfiei*. His »l» p, three 
COON north olj.A K. Lindsay's store, will be open 
ciihei day or night 

Perrons wiahh g t«» hate o pair of lk«ots or Shoes 
made in a hurry, can huve thtm in two days at the 
farthest, 

RHP AIRING done in the nnaloat siyle. 
Ml perponn indebted io the subscriber will ccfer 

ti :avor by settling in u- short a Unto as powib'e. 
Jan. 1949 J N WOOD. 

•V McLI'AiN  would Bill in return their 
k-  ter the  liberal  palmna|re  wlerh they 

hove received at the bauds «i a y i -lour* c< mmiinity 
■ndfoltoita conlinManceul Iheaame.   '1 hnr Stock 

STATE  OK   NORTH  CAROLINA   STOKi:s   i.qaitegood Ibr rho sYkson.    Iney  ha*o refuted up 
iunty.    In Equity. (lien House and I ot ami ore   beitHf prepred io ac- 

Locinda A Darker       ) Original Dill foradislri. \ cumodato their Uwnda; ami as tie Uu.i Jaanar* h« 
>lnilioti rhiircuf personal    again come ruuidibv) would rer pec I fully  rolicl all 

those indebted to them to  Coino miward  and  make 
settlement by cash, it potaible, aa Ihey are greatly in 
need ol that ar'iele.    All persons tailng lu close their 
accounts may i xp« c: to be Charged « I'II interest Irom 
thw dale. 

f Original bill lor paili- 
v,      ,  „   "' ,.    __   C    t um of real estate. 
Snrah f rancis ■ others, l 

VFFIDAVIT having been made in iliiscase that 
Sarah   Francis, Predeitck France and   KJ.*a- 

belli his wife, Joel llojles. sr., ami Joel   Royles. jr., 
James H boylea, Nancy Bovlea, Willinn Riddle and 
Elisabeth his . ire, Jo-nh ' i Uuild ami Lucmda his 
wile, Edwin liolly and Mary his wife, Thomas J liar 
ker, and Fnncis.M Barker, defendants in this case, 
are nnn residents ol tins State; end coinplainaiiti* 
having required auvcrtiaeiniiit in vacation: It is 
theretorc ordered that publication be made lor six 
weeks m the Gieensboro* Patriot tor said delt-udants 
to bo and appear at our noilConrtol Kqniiy, to be 
held for lhe county ot Stoke-., .t Ihe court llOUM in 
Oermontottton thoSU Monday slier the 4th Monday 
ol March next; then snd there to anew IT, plead, or 
demur to I'iHinlifTs bill, or judgment will DO taken 
|>rocoiite.<»o,and the case *vl   tor   heirinu and   beard 
exparte os to them. F FlOKS.r u E 

Stoke- cutiiiiy. Feb   ytlih, lM'J    I'r. adv. *> 4'i:ti 

IaANKI 
1   thank 

ST^ 

Lindsay, Friendship; 11 li Worth, New Salem. 

f $2,000 WORTH OF CABINET FUBM- 
TURE—is now oAbred for nalc ! 

mbecribor, w ho kei; - cot stantly on ii md the lu' E - -t 
■saortmn I «t Furniture In the Utale, all ol which is 
warranted m enery paiticulsr. Ills sosonment is 
complete, Irom the cheapest Walnuts i  Ts- 
bleu, Bureaus, Snlcbgarda, I'ressos, '"!.. ..■ .!- 
steads, up io tin- very finest Mahogany Hi .* Bu- 
rcaus, Btdoboards, tlolaa with upringsenu-, fine nook* 
in; Chair-. Hecrolsiles, Book-Casos, Wash Staiids, 
lYreasins; and Pier Tsblea, Rosewood Dressing Bu- 
reaus) SsOaj oYo., «ve.    AM ol which 's ellered on tne 
most liberal teinnsartd at suchprieesaa onnnoi tai 
,lontea*«(hoso who wish In purclmsi good article 
»t Cornrtnre. 

ftO" Shop and Furniture Room «-m West si nil 
between  too Patriot Office and J..im A Oilnier'i 

April. 1846 I'KTIiR THUIlSTON. 

zalietli Ins wife, Josish 'I timid and Lucilids his wife. 
Bdwifl Holly and Mary  hfl Wile, defendants in   Ibis 
case ure non residents of thu  State, and  complain- 
ant hnvmg required advcriiM.ieni in vacation: It is [ 
Ihereh re ordered that publication   be   mule  for  six | 
Weeks m the Greensboro* Pstriol lor^aid defendants | 
to be and appear al the   next   court ot  lenity, to he j 
held tor the couiity of Stoke--, at the cmrt hoi:*e in 
Oermanton, on the ltd Monday alter the 4th Mondaj 
Of March next: then and there lo aivwer, plead. 01 
demur, to plamliliV bill, or judgement  pro COOtessS 
Will be taken, and ihOCBSOset tor hesrlnjrsnd   heard 
exparte n- 10 them F Fit IKS, OHM     f 

Stakes OOttOty, Feb 9Mb, 1- U>   IT. adv. $:> 4">:<i 

January. 1-49 

ri.lh:t 
a    Dr. 

ibso'iber having purchased Irons 
llolcouibe & Watsoa tboir en- 

tire interest in the HreehfnoVoogn l-mg 
store, would rospvcUult* su Htil the pat- 
ronage oi his old eoatomora am. others 
desirous ol purchasing Nedtolnei on fa- 
voiable lirms. 

D V WEIR. 

ORIENTAL OR SOVEREIGN BALM 
com In 

rpiiE ubtcrinors laving loinvd a cupiirinership in 
Apothecary businese, would offer to the pub 

lie a large and well selected sssnrlmenl ot Drugs and 
Medicines, at n small advance :.bove New York cost. 
They respectfully SljHeit a call from I'bvsicians, Mer- 
chants and others, os they ire deierminM to scl 

dicme  now  beloro* the | good articles at low price, I» I] W KIJL_ 

al remedy lor Jaundice, . A S I t'R I r.R. 
Greensboro', N  ('..June, 1°4* 

r(i Hi) 
RlijnOvKD 

ict, ooedcor below T. Csldwcll 

11 bar, 
i pro- 

i.uch 

CALL AT Ml* SMir 

T 
SL    & Huns, whore will Irf* lound  an excellent as 

snrlmeiit   of    Ihy   t.nnd.;.    (Jieeeries    Click-,   (lilts 
lloot* ai.d Sin's ftc, Ac.    Diy Gords exolrangcd 
lor couiury prodw 0. 

I   would   return   my    thanks   lor Iho  liberal   pal- 
onagc given too by ihe pute1 c, and hope  io merit a 
continuance o: Ihu samo.    p*o paitu ^-linll be »parfd 
on my p it  in girl  MI »'    lion lo all Iboso uliu may   *;°:

I'V'!U.T^' *■ 
i favor me tiiih weir rustoin. 

The 1st nf January ha- rome, when nil men should 
■otlle ihcir Dcconnis either  by oaslt or  note.   In my 
case cash is preiered, II 1 ahall Bturl .North   1000, ami 
eannot ^<> «'!l uul money,    luteiest will he charged 
Oom Jan, 1st, lethal is tlio custom ot all the  mer- 
ehniils. 

Tlmse who >\ ish !«• boy belter bargains than  ever 
'bought in Ulie insrket, can do so with cash  by call- 
ing v.-rv n. JOAB HlATT. 

Jan. 1040 

v ^axci.oii ft ova 
ILIA 

more cleansing, healing, nn.l purilying 
ptopeities, than any OtllP 
public.    They are nn efl! 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints,. I'luensy, lhiiou» Dis- 
eases, Fever and Ague, Ooughs, t'o!.is, lullamation 
of the Lungff, Rheumatism, Headache, Loss ot A|pe- 
tite, tic. 

The, Sovereign Balm Pillaarfl the most agreeable 
remedy known, rot costiveness.    One or two pills at 
Digbt, will   produce relief. 

Foi Blotches, Pimples, Breaku .   >ut or ContagH 
oos Eruptions, they oporsto  by cleansing the blood,   cots. Nectarines.  Ac 
ami area sure and speedy cure. 

0 ALIFORM A! 
A thirst to obtain a portion Ol lhe yel'ow dual, has 

excited n large portion nl our citizens; thousands are 
rushing, regardless of consequsoces, to ihe gold  te 

'3 !Mi' 

IUIT TaEK8.-BEMQVAL. 
subscriber would respectlull) inform tUo pub 

it ho Ins r ■      'i to Im new location, * 
mil   'itwesl  nl Orrtnsboro*, where be has CI-IH,; 

liehcd ins Nurspricuol Apples. Pcacheis Munw. Apn- 
Isring iho aiivantage of 

several yt ara' experience in ihi* business, and being 
i uw fixed at a puiut entirely <• nvci lent ol access he 
hopes in n ceive i lair share ol public costnm. 

Jan. 37lh 1840. ll::*:n T II FK.NTRKSS. 

'S^SM\7MI^ SjA.NAUAV    trem   the   •ufaacr.bei  on th# Will 

ibutlcnrthatVp^ea-Uon   M^^lt^ props 
e that  which   is of more 
I ne I'L'nn in which   IU<* 

u.w. Hat, damp  lands, 
DUntrico,  sutject a.-1 c 

Afjue,   80.,   and   Sftoi 
ubroitting the following extrset irom Mr. K K 1'uts 

Brown Town, N. U ,   we would sdviSO   ail who Uisy 
emigrate to Inn land of gold, it procure n quantity 
ot lue pills as nsateguard m liuis ot need.—fmmitjf 
LvHipuiiion, 

" , Jun. 1th, 1640. 

will ii<>t he taken lo oreacrti 
| value lliuu gold, hesllli. 

.all] 
nd must like all other i 

cupsntsta Fevers Fever and 

JU Boill' >\t   8IIOK   MAKING.—Till 
ubr-cr.'..*.' -..liens liis etialorjivra ...J 

tin* public ^.'ii-'rully locatl antl.xani. 
tnc hi. Iil^ fasbiuaa ami II...' .j.i.lity 

orhUmrrk. H«will hare his »...k .»...io \>i gitou 
ni.d CXIMTICJICC.1 workman and ol tht- best .....l i.i.A-t 
material- that can l.u bad, cilbvi norlli oraouib. All 
nl'wliicli he oilers Ibr suit al low prices, accprd.nj t. 
thu quality »i lh, work. Call at the corner sou (fa- 
wn! ol Koukin & MCLIBII'. Mora. 

III'.NKV  II. I1UAIIV. 
(.rcpn-bori.', Fcpteii.l"T, lN-IS. 

,. m ©a 

amer ; 1 support Betsey and  the   c"u,e "' t»*w»ala»l are lequntad in pul>l»h or 

uiiphtv  tigTl Scre»inj ,o gel ,.    ""'•»«•,   .,.„       NKKKUH fUMmiHA 

JonF at that, with  corn only twenty-five cent,  a, 

buthtl.   

A 

Tor *nl«-, 
',.'.' g ON aacomnKNUliBg tern 
»'t I   the suo.crtbcr, cou...ting ..flour room, be 

The New York Minor slate, that the mnclnr, 

*ry  for n coiton factors isffoingottlto Wan e'ran 
eisco.    It n sent out by a New England Camps-   '"w ""',lv" ah.ve. logalber with ail acres of (round 
nv      Many  who canuoi work in the mines  will   "Uoyilig. must ol it well unpn.ved, and 90 actc.or 

p?ol»bly Hnd profitable ettinloytpenl  .o-tbta  fa-   «£»+„. ^ u. 184,
S' U UHt*L$!i 

ctory. . ... -,. .  

It has been siigges'ed by   a waff, that it would •«4|£{l'lts la-OH, in bars   1 l-Uinefa   ssjsjnre,  can 
fee well for some   of those who  in Ik   of mak.ng a                   he ln>do*i acc*«iioilatinff terms  By   rippbying 
anlllement in Cal.lornis. lo begin by najking a T-i-   SAthe store 6I                                 JAMK-S lielVBR. 
ilnnntt at home before they CO. " ~ ■ — 

Ft)Ult  9>Horse    Wnffons, one   I-Horse   oorrioffrf 
nnd one ^-lhiias-«skfswij'<*« 1op  silc  nn  neront- 

«hr.e.-e.    "And I am struv- «/i, »M/M»   «# tu*,"C<"« ' ri.i:.i\i.iu; lerina, *.\m*^t MctnVtt. 
seplsr4sstliabui.es, .   •     Cs*>t-*W 

ELECTRIC LOTION OR PAIN KILLER. 
PAIN KRADICATOR. 
PAIN BXTRACTOH, 

ri^HE above remedies stand unrivalled in the cure 
X ot UheuuntiMn, Nervous pains, Sprains, Druises, 

T- .in, if.", dbo,— pains* of rhumaticor ncivous chsr- 
the IIOUSF, ot ■cter e.-pecially, may be removed by tho timely ap- 

plicaiinn nl the-abovo remedies. 
For sale by WBfR St PORTF.R. 

[WOULD Inf mi il e pnltltc t! it I have jual re; 

ceii ''ii« IVnsh supply ol (looils, eon 17-1111!.' ol DRV 
(iO«*|)S. O'roeer'es, Hardware, CuV/ery, tio^ktry 
til'its uml Qnrens wart, t'atute ainl D'jr ^li'JJt' 
ill nt wined I vntl Ml as cheap '•« Ihey ran he pur* 
it >. 1 in tins BBOtiM ot country. I have li.uon 
hand and will conr>tantlj rp Upper, Solo and llar< 
ness Leaiher. Shoes SMI Hoots nl various desorip- 
linn maniiiactured bjf myi wn workmen,oilofwhich 
I will noil nraoh ohospeftlnin osnsl. I will barter 
i(»r |ow ilo h, beosnss, loaihers, lallow, hklcs, bacon, 
corn, wheat, flnnr, &c.   Tlio*o wishing to purchase   cncl' an-t 

DBOWH TOWN, X. ( 
Messrs. P Uhilds "v Co. 
Having witnosssil the good eflents of your Buver- 

eign Ualiu PiHn in some I wo oases ol F« vi r and Ague, 
by iho Use oi a single boa ihey wore l-»th cuied* 
■tao the liendache, ■evorsl cstes; nml there being 
none kept neuter Hum 10 miles el Ihis pisce, ('hat I 
know ol.) I am tht'iihy UHlucul to wrilo Jim tor an 
affCllCV- 1st. hecilU-e I hi lie.e '|,e 111 lln? he-1 p||| 
tJ1.1t I know of, anil wi»h lo have them lor tamity use, 
und secondly, beeauae 1»'" ot opinion thai they •vould 
taw much suffering i" in ague si.d ii ver, uml niixi 
much expense with < mpb ymg Physifians. 

VuurM &o, 1- K. PITTa 

Q^" P, CUILD8 a. Ca.Clay, Onondaga county, 
N. i*.,tre lhe on' mal c»d only wanulaotuina oi lbs 
genuine Sovereign Balm Pills. Price ¥•> ctn. per 
box, nl ai  Pills with   lull  directions  oceoiiipaujin;' 

JH»R SALK—tine new llnj;(jy 
One CurryaU or Cainage 

J T-wu horse Wagon, and I One Hur.eWagon 
1 second band Four llor.-e Wagon 
1 yoilli^ Horse, Kevctal Qure&ui, Itrdiheadf. AT 

Jan. 18 10 RANKIN&McLKAN. 

will plMaoeall and examine my stock. 
J.BRANNOCK. 

Waterloo»Go'lford co.,N. CfJone, imy   ion 

Anchor Boiling  Cloth's, 
IIIAVI'. lhe agency fat tho salo ol the genuiic 

Anchor BolliflgCloths, ttom No, 1 loll, whlcl 
we warrai.i, and -it prices lower than ihey haw been 
s<dd at ibr ytars. \\ q would like to call t^oattontioo 
el mill owners and mill wrights to an e^csminationol 
UiotaajloUit, aa they srefofreoenf unpnitation nod ol 
superior fabric to whs I ••• u»nal,j[ sold. Orders takeu 
or Burr Mill Stones or anyjuncloi mill gearing. 

W J  McCONNEL 

TIICPC Pills arc kept fir Sole by Weir & Porter 
Greensboro'. F. & W Smith A Is ma nee j PC *\ A 
Smith,n>q.Cobles, R. J. MendanbaJl. Jamestown; 
N. Hunt Jr. Hunt's Store; 1111,1 Merchanir- gonetally 
throughout the State; also by numerous Druggisis 
and ngeiitx thioiighoiit lhe Union. 

l/HrifafgC nittl   ICii^^v    M.ihn;.,. 

• vcr.   Ilo Ifabnut 17 resraol ago.   All set •one am 
hereby I. r.vaiu d   sgninsl hsiboripg  or (rsding with 
•aid boy, as 'he iaw will I e enfotei-d sgainsl any who 
mavihns vfelsie It. A reward ot 5 eenil will bonant 
for his delivery to me m Uullhud eouniy,  N. t\ 

Feb. 1940. ALLBM U. BALM, 
45 : il 

..Hi,.■:■•;>   •;U\>l^,0A;C'C>l^U,i75. 
i;;:;i.i;s tiem ■»■:».■. in m vlUotl. 
TBHTAMKN l« « I  l   '"  3.UU, 

For r<a:e st lhe Uuilfbrd count} Iti' te Hociety's Re 
aitory.   Oetoher. 1—i~ J It A J S'I.OAN 

if/rapping r»pt r 
MANUFACTUKKI) al  iho  Balem mill, or ths> 

different sises, '«"■ sale bv the aub.-cribers at 
(he manufacturer s piice?, for cash, 

(icinhor, IM* J, R& J SLOAN 

For iUcdlcal I'«rp0gj««, 
I WORTH PROOF I'j.'.v  U IJRA.N.JY. 
;    Kxtra pure PORT U IM., 

Beat quality M \I»KKI.\ W INK. 
For ...le'hy VYJilR &   roRTGKs 

New Kilchcn Coinpanloii, 
rilllRKK ol llwsa Valuable * oohing (ptnien* <4 
X -v. wtlh all the uceesssry ulen#«aa> AINJ one 

AgricUliu al Kettle80g4ls,for aolebj 

September fllh, 1-4-* 

AKtlK tjosntlty otCASTlNG for sale, sot h 1 
'.!-. ovei -. 

md plou^'ii mould 

JIUJ SLOAN. 

j\  |iote, oVens, skillets and iront, «xiiaeven  lido 
.tu in -I tn '.< cents per lb 

u  ,1  McfONNKL 

I'tir Consumption/ 
ilASfixns* COMI*. svayptiF .NAPHTI- ■, 

Vi», ♦ . *-• lor.'a'c bs  Uie yrosa, doztu* «a •mgkt i   4  Core lor Con>ump*ti 1, i>eclinevAstni(ia nn    ■ 
«opy, at the publkBlsua' wrsva, IA disuses**, the rtorsl sr» lungs..' 

Jan. !*♦». IR 4 J MUUJ|. f.r st> ty H (Ost s\ fuft I UL 

rVlllR !'MtMKUS'A.M)  PLANTERS1   AI.MA- 
(     ...\. . :or IMil. published  by Hlum &•  Sen, Sa- 

1  r7TJ(£ subscriber would say to Ibo public 
■*    iscarryingoti theCsrrisgu sod Uuggy 

1 boslncss, three mile- ami a hslfasst ol Uroensbi 
: 1.11 the Stag* ronr,—whero he is prepared to execute 
, HI the um-' durable and substantial manner «n the. 
. isrious worli in his fine, via:  Making and Repairing 

Cssriagei sml  Buggies. «.He  ii  Beiermiiied  to do1 

'diibful work, snd reapeotlnlly  solioiis a  call irom 
ilM.*o wishing any tin::1' in ln» hue, u"d .they 
BSVO their praeri Bfl 
at tho shorteol r^tict1, 

'     Itb.lx.w.   **4sj| RAI'oia-lti.i. 

)U 'T received and for sals PSIO4JMJ 1'irk French' 
Brandies;  Holland Gm, Port   Wine,   Madena, 

.r -T 
thai  he 

klnjf, Wine. Malaga W In*', tSbsmpaigu W .Monongaha 
le V\hwl:cy, do. Rye Whiskey. Porsons washing 
anv ot iho above Liquors uav be certain ofgi I ling's! 
pure article,    i.fil*!' VV J McCO.NNEL 

SI ill a- HnsHrat  I 
K' (i i... lit ■> Fofl 

tint  tti| Mu1s>rnie uia-e* *rj    IwglVeSiUItl«4e> 

iSKe»»s..r.»i.sh, N. < 

t'lllS      tt   el|.(<   t>. 
ml.. 11.. 1 i«b,  Oner, RabortL 
%.. svhtcfiaa » be oil price »i*l 

Ii   .   v. J 1.111 It. 
list *:»n-^urarL 


